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US On
Normal
By MAX HALL P

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (AP) The government,rock-

eting Americans toward the road to normal living again,
took steps today to seethat they had plenty of fun in the
change-ove- r.

Three days after the war with Japan,all bans on sports
travel for professionals and amateurs were lifted. )

New Plane Said

Better Than 6-2- 9

- "WASHINGTON, Aug- - 17 UP)

Gen. H. "H. Arnold disclosedtoday
the U. 5. air forces have a new
plane "considerably, better" than
the B-2- 9 Superfortress.

The new plane, tie said. Is cap-

able of ranging over all East Asia
from western Pacific bases.

.The chief of the rmy air forces
cave no details of the new craft
except that ft has speedthe samel
or possibly greaterthan the B-2- 9.

He recalled thata B-2- 9 had recent-
ly flown from Guam to Washing-
ton, a distance of 9,000 miles,' in
3fi hours. C

While rain? the Asiatic area
&s an'example of how the) new
planecan operate,Arnold told a
news conference tlat reporters
could "use your own Imagina-
tion" on Its possibilities In the
Atlantic area.
At the same time, he disclosed

that he plans soon to "step out as
head of the AAF. explaining that
he is "getting to be an old man."
As newsmen left the conference
room, he told them he' probably
would not have many more news
cessions.

Looking to future developments
In aerial weapons,Arnold said the
development of the atomic bomb,
better and the new long
range planes presage "a Buck
Rogers conceptionof war.f

Truman, Congress

May PartOn Draft

Termination Issue
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 P
The political "honeymoon" Presi-
dent Trumanohas enjoyed with
congressmay come to an abrupt
end when the legislators recon-
vene next month.

Whether the legislative, branch
End the executive come 'io a part-
ing of the ways may dependlarge-
ly on Mr.ruman's attitude to-

ward continuanceof the draft act.
e The law would Qcease to exist
next May 15. Either the president
or congress could end it sooner.
Congresscould end it by adopting
a joint resolution. PresidentTru-ma- n

could end It by proclamation.
There is strong sentiment in

both senate and house ot termi-
nate it promptly after congress
conveneson September5. Several
termination measures are ready
for Introduction by various mem-
bers.

The president's attitude is ,not
yet known. Many on Capitol Hill
believe he would iike to allow the
lswto run its course.

At his news conference;yester-
day, Mr-- Truman said it was "up to
congress.

Many congressmensay each ad-

ditional man Inducted addsto the
cost of the war. Every inductee is
entitled, upon discharge', to mus-tering-o-ut

pay, in addition to pay-
ments under the aliotnienti and al-

lowance act.

You Don't Call Down

Boss In Navy Either
By ROBERT MYERS

GUAM. Aug. 17 OP Three
teavy officers strolling nearhead-
quarters- stopped a few paces
astern of a marine guard. One,
casually dressed in shorts and
fthirt, picked up' a rock and took
deliberate aimat a bird In a tree.
He missed and the bird flew

way.
The marine, with a wink,

whispered In an aside:
"I oughta read that guy off

for, throwing rocks around here
but I guessI won't."
His name was Nimitz.

Nazi SubSurrenders
To Argentine Navy

MAR" DEL PLATA. Argentina.
Aug. 17 (JPi A German subma-
rine surrenderedhere today to Ar-

gentine naval authorities.
The 600-to- n craft carried the

number 77 and a complement
Pi 32 including fouixofficers one
ox- - Hunm ..was .uommanaer. nemz

The craft rs similar to
X U-5- which surrendered to
f,r T-n- . authorities on July 10.
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And there was this news for the

nation:
1. More goods releasedfor ci-

vilian use.
2. More wartime controls

wiped out. i. j
3. More men looking for Job.
4. The government striving to

keep peace on the labor front
5. Hints of coming battles in

congress. J'
This was the picture:
More goods the army cut its

coal orders and saidthe nation's
coal problem is solved, although
the Solid Fuels 'Administration
flatly denied it.

The army also announcedmore
meat is being released for civil-
ians, and it threw on the'market
10,000 jeeps and vast quantities of
other articles.

Fewer controls the Petroleum
Administration said controls over
the oil Industry will be removed
fast and that the agencywill start
liquidating itselfcat once.

The Office of DefenseTranspor
tation abolishedcontrols over taxi-cab-s,

rental cars,auto racing, state
and local fairs and conventions.

More men the army announced
it will be releasing half a million
a month by Jan. 1. Wholesale
canceling of war contracts threw
thousandsout of work today. The
Civil Service Commission an
nounced it will accept federal job
applications from veterans only.

Industrial peace President Tru
man asked labor andmanagement
to keep their no-stri- ke and no-lock-

pledges until a new plan
can be worked out at a labor-manageme-nt

peaceconferencejthisfall.
Mr. Truman alsoannouncedthat

voluntary wage boostswill be per
mitted if they don't Tesult In high
er prices. The War Labor Board
will keep operating for a time and
the president said he expects in-

dustry and labor to obey it. But
the board'will startwinding up its
affairs soon after the autumn con-
ference. f

Further ChangesIn

StateDepartment
To Follow Grew

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (JP)

Furtherchangesin the top control
of this country's foreign policy ap-

pear in the offing today, following
Dean Acheson's elevation to suc-

ceed Undersecretary of State Jos-
eph C. Grew.

It Is possible,however,that Sec-

retary of State Byrnes may delay
a final decision until he returns
next month from the council of
foreign ministers meeting in Lon-
don. .

, PresidentTruman late yesterday
announced the appointment of
Acheson,' an assistant secretary
who first came to Washington in
early new deal days. Simultane-
ously Mr. Truman acceptedGrew's
resignation marking the close of a
41-ye- ar foreign service career.

Grew said he had acceptedthe
undersecretaryship for the dura-
tion of the war and askedthat his
resignation, submitted when Mr.
Truman becamepresident in April,
be acceptednow.

"Having served.our government
for 41 years," he wrote, "I feel
that the proper, time has come to
lay down the responsibility of pub-

lic office."
Ambassadorto Tokyo from. 1932

until Pearl Harbor. Grew is credit-
ed with formulating Allied policy
toward the Japanese ' emperor
which figured in Nipponese sur-

render earlier this week. The
veterandiplomatadvocat-

ed an open minded approach to
permit the Allies to makeany pos-

sible use of the throne, witha
final dolermlnationto.be left to
the Japanesepeople.

Not a career diplomat, Acheson
is regarded by observers.as per-
fectly willing to depart fromv the
traditional ways of diplomacy in
order to get a job done. ,

Jap Representative
To Leave For Manila

. SAN FRANCISCO( Aug. 17
.Y) An NBC broadcast from
Manila said today that the Jap-
aneserepresentative to the sur-
render conference will leave
Tokyo Sunday for General Mac-Arthu- r's

headquarters.
- NBC correspondent Merrill

Mueller in Manila said theJap--
ancse" radio had' made- - the an
nouncement In reply to Mac- -

Arthur's messageto Tokyo yes-- m

terday granting the
additional time to send emis-
saries to Manila to' discussthem.

INSPECTION CANCELLED
The inspection, review and

awarding of medals' scheduled
at the BIfr Spring Bombardier
School . Saturday have been
cancelled.

Soviet Deadline

SetForJapsTo

Quit Resisting
,Domei Urges M'Arrhur
To Prevent Reds To
Continue Offensive

t

LONDON, Aug. 17 (AP)
The Russians,charging that
the Japanesehad launcheda
widespread counteroffensive
in Manchuria at the same
time its headquartersasked
Soviet troops to ceasehostili-
ties, todaygavethe Japanese'
until noon Moriday to disarm
and surrender.

(The Japanesegovernment, in a
broadcast recorded in the Unified
States by FCC, "urgently request-
ed" General MacArthur today to.
"take proper steps to bring about
Immediate cessation of tne Soviet
offensive."

(The broadcast said Japanese
troops were unable to cease hos-
tilities becauseRussiantroops "are
still positively carrying on the of-

fensive.")
Marshal Alexander M. . Vas-illevs-

said In & broadcast or-

der "as soon as the Japanese
troops begin surrendering their
arms, Soviet troops will discon-

tinue war operations."
The Sovietmarshal, the Moscow

radio reported,, said also that the
Japanesedid riot "mention a word
about capitulation" in their request
that the Russianshalt fighting.

The Japarese commander was
given the added time so that he
could communicatewith all of his
troops.

A Soviet communique said the
Japanese counterattacks-- w e r, e

made at threepoints and were re-

pulsed with the Bussian capture
of the key communicationcities of
Wangching,Kiamudze and Taon.

The Russiansreported also that
they were pushing closer to the
major Manchuria arsenal and(Co-
mmunications center of Harbin wlh
the Amur River fleet joining In the
battle' against the Japanesealong
thj Sungarl River valley.

PearlHarborMay

Be Investigated
"WASHINGTON; Aug. 17 UP)

rcftalrman""Walsh. (D-Ma- of. the
senate naval affairs committee
asked the navy'today for the files
on its investigation of the Pearl
Harbor, disaster.

"With the war In Japan ended,
the explanation of military expedi-
ency, which congressagreedto be
desirable while the war was In
progress,cannotbe seriouslyurged
as reasonfor now keeping the mat-

ter secret," h wrote Sectaryof

the Navy Forrestal.
Walsh's letter followed by .two

days a demand,by Senator Ferguj-so- n

h) for Immediate court
martial trials of Rear Admiral
W..hflnr1 R. Klmmel anrf Mnl. P.Pn
Walter "Short, naval and military;
commanders respectively at the
Hawaiian basewhen the Japanese
sprang their surprise attack Dec.
7, 1941.

Ferguson is author of legislation.
approved by congress, extending
the statute of limitations in the
caseuntil six months after the end
of the war.
t.Both'4he army and navy boards

of inquiry reported finding no
basis for a court martial. Short
and Kimmel have askedfor public
trials.

Visits Parents
Jean Dement, secretary at the

Farm Security Administration ,is

visiting this week with her
parents in Paris. JamesL. South,
district supervisor, has been in
Brownwood on business.

ASK SURRENDER
CHUNGKING, Aug. 17 CD-Ch-inese

war zone commanders
of the Chinese army Issued or-

ders to Japanesetroops in their,,
areas today to ceasemilitary ac-

tivities Immediately and await'
further instructions.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)

Russia has declined to discussthe
fate of hundreds of thousands of
German prisoners in her hands.

Disclosed today by a high offi-
cial, this developmentof the Pots-
dam conferencehas disrupted at-

tempts to reach an Allied agree-
ment for the systematic return of
captured Germans to civil life in
all parts of Germany,

American occupation forces)
.have proceeded on schedule toi
screen and releaseprisoners not
held for war crimes. But so far
as "this country's representatives,
have been able to learn, Russia
has released few, If any, of the
men It holds.
The supposition In official quar-

ters here is that the Russians al-

ready have put many of thesepris-

oners to work In rebuilding Soviet
factories andcities devastatedby
the German invaders.. ,
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GEN. MACARTHUR, PRESIDENT OSMENA AFTER
VICTORY Gen. Douglas MacArthur, (left) commander
of Allied powers in the Pacific, leavesquartersinrManila,
P.I., with President Osmena of Philippineson Aug. 15 af-
ter Osmenaandhis cabinet (background) visited to offer
congratulations on victory over Japan. (AP Wirephoto
from Signal CorpsRadiophoto

Oyer 3,000 Flier
Lost Over Japan
By VERN HAUGLAND

GUAM, Aug. 17 UP) General
Spaatz disclosed today that the
year long operations of B-2- 9s

againstJapan cost the lives of over

oundarvDrawn By

RussiaAnd Poland
vi..,EONDON, Aug. 17 UP) Russia

and Poland have signed .a treaty,
the Moscow radio said today, es-

tablishing ihe Curzon Line as the
Polish-Sovi-et boundary except for

few deviations "in Poland's
favor."

The treaty also included an
agreement on compensation for
damagescausedby German occu-
pation, the broadcastsaid.

The reparations agreement was
described as "in conformity" with
the decisionsmadeat the Potsdam

It gave) Poland all German
property and" assets "through-
out the territory of Poland in-

cluding that part of the territory
of Germanywhich passesto Po
land."
In addition, the radio said,

Russia agreed to "concede to Po-

land from its share of the repara-
tions" 15 per cent of all repara-
tions delivered from the Soviet
zone of occupation in Germany af-

ter the Potsdam conference and
15 per cent of the complete indus-

trial 'capital equipment which
Russia receives from the western
zones of occupation this to be
"in exchangefor other goods from

'Poland'

The Russians long ago made
known their intention of1 utilizing
forced labor for reconstruction.

There were reports that large
numbers of civilians had been
transported from Poland andoth-
er Soviet-occupie-d areas to Rus-
sia to work in factories, on farms,
inthe mines and on reconstruction
projects.

Some Americans whoi visited
the Russian-occupie- d zone In
Germany reported seeing few 18
to 45 year' old males there.

sJWany of these, however, :may
have, fled to other poriions 6f
Germany as" the Soviet armies
advancedtoward Berlin.
Secretary of State Byrnes 8is

known to have gone to the Pots-

dam conference with the question
weighing heavily on his mind. But
it is reported that all his efforts
to bring the matter Into discussion
there were rebuffed by the

Russia May Be Forcing Prisoners

Jo Work To Rebuild War Ruins
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from Manila).

3,000 American fliers, while more
than 600 others were rescued by
naval operations.

Combat operationsresulted in
the loss of 437 of the Superfort-

resses. Noncombat losses were
not announced, but they are
known to be; considerable, par-

ticularly in the early months'of
the campaign when the crews
wcre learning the capabilities of
their planes. , i

Crews lost, averaging 11 men
each, numbered 297.

In addition, 106 Iwo-bas- long
range fighters 'were losti

On the other sideof he ledger,
the commanderof the U.S. Army
strategic air forces saidj the giant
aircraft destroyed the jmajor in-

dustrial productive capacityvof 59f
Japanese cities and partially
stroyed six others.

Six cities more than 75 per cent
destroyed were Numazu, Fukui,
Hitachi, Takamatsu, Kuwana, and'
Himeji. t

The flew more Jthan 100.-000,d- pb

miles Hin an aggregate of1

32,612 flights Sfrom Marianas and
Indian basesand dropped 169,421'
tons of bombs.

A total of 581 important fac-

tories engagedin production of
war materials has been either
totally destroyed or I severely
damaged.Included in this num-
ber are 23 major factories of
Japan's aircraft Industry result-
ing in ji GO per cent reduction
in her combatplane production
capacity, the communique said. ,

Also included are six major ar-

senals, and tvio plants producing
tetra ethyl lead. t

Japan'smajor oil refir ing capac-
ity was knockeel out wi h the de-

struction or severe damaging of
eight principal oil refineries and
a 15 per cent reduction in steel
capacity resulted from tjie damag-
ing of two mjtjor steel plants.

Since March 28, 194, the
in a tbtal of 1,435 flights

have laid 12,049 mines in enemy
waters.

In their operations the B-2- 9

crews destroyed or-- damaged 1.9351

Japaneseplanes in the a'ir and an-

other 350 on tlie groundl

Oil Stove Explodes,
CausesTrailer loss

An oil stave explosion caused
65jper cent loss of a trailer house
and a complete loss off furniture
belonging to T. W. Clark Thurs-
day at 6 p. m. firemen reported.

The trailer house was located,
at 1708 West Second,outside the
city limits. j

LIGHT DAY FOR TOLICE
I

.Thursday was a lighti day for,.
policemen with only five persons
arrested for drunkennessand two
for unlawful train riding.

O

Bv RUSSELL
MEMBERS 2-3- (f

Orders
Members Of
Family Carry

MANILA, Aug. 17 (AP) GeneralMacArthur' today
curtly orderedthe Japaneseto comply-withou- t further delay
with his directive to sendemissariesto Manila.

Tokyo, meanwhilecarried the quibbling over the prelimi-
nary peaceconferenceinto the second day.

The Allied supremecommanderdid not seta deadline for
the departure of the Japaneseenvoysbut indicateddefinite

Admiral Commits

uicide To Atone

Jo Subordinates
NEW YORK', Aug. 17 C The

Japanesenavy ministry announced
Friday afternoon (Japanesetime)
that Vice-Admir- al Takljiro Onishi,-vice-chi-cf

of the pavy general staff,
had committed suicide, leaving a
note which said he wanted to
"make atonement(to the souls of
my cformer subordinates and to
members of their' bereaved fami-

nes," the Tokyo radio said.
Onishi was the originator of the

Kamikaze (suicide) special attack
corps and since May 29 was com-

mander of the naval suicide forces.
The broadcast,recordedby the

Associated Press; said Onishi,
former commander-in-chie- f of
Japanesenaval(air forces in the
Philippines, took his "life at his
official residenceat 3 a. m., Jap
anese time, Thursday, and left
this note:
'"To the spirits lof members of

the .SDecial attack corns: I exnress
my deep,gratitude to you who have
foughr-s- o well. Ever convinced, of
final victory you fell gallantly as
humanbullets. But that conviction
finally has not been fulfilled. With
my death I desire to make atone
ment to the soulSj of my former
subordinates and sto members of
their jbereaved families.

"I also, have a (message to young
men at large If my death should
prove to e any admonition to you
to be cautiousand endure all hard-
ships, always aware that any

conduct will invite disas-
trous consequejices,thereby fol-

lowing his Imperial majesty's will,
I shall bePvery1 Happy. In your
patience and endurancenever lose
your qualities as Japanese. You
are the treasure(of the nation. At
tend properly to your peacetime
circumstancesand(maintain stead-
fastly the spirit of the special at
tack corps by your; utmost for the
revival of the Japaneserace and
for world peace."

Four Million Vets

lafed To Return
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)

The army, will !bring back from
overseas '4,000,000 veterans in
10V& montHs. By ithe1 end of the
year it will be discharging high-poi- nt

men at a monthly rate of
500,000.

Using the navy's men o- - war,
army bombersand virtually every-
thing clsc4 that ,will float or fly.
the army"expects, to have the flow
back of soldiers! up to the half-milli- on

figure by January 1, and
to pass that figure at the peak.

These figures further piecing
together "the army's schedule for
turning back.. 5J000.000 men to
civilian life within a year, were
releasedyesterday at a news con
ference held by Gen. Brehon Som-- J

ervell, chief of army service
forces, and0 other high-rankin- g

ASF officers.
The only uncertain factors,

Somecvell said, are the force that
must be used in 'the occupation of
Japan ' and the difficulties that
may arise.

The troops fmust go- - in "fully
prepared for c o m b a t" even
though, he said.Hh'e army doesn't
expect trouble.

Somervell disclosedfor the first
time that the army now has

troops in the Pacific. An
additional 2,760,000 are in Europe
and '190,000 in overseas garrison
posts.' f

Souvenir?

The Ilcrald has a limited
supply of extras issued on the
occasion of end of World
War II. Tfiey will be offered
for sale as souvenirsat the re-

quest of many, people.

Delay
Imperial
Rescript

ly he would tolerate no ex--
tended delay without eood
reason.

"The directive from this head
quarters is clear and explicit and
is to be complied with without
further delay," the stern message
said.

MemDers of the imperial fam-
ily, .carrying the emperor's cease
fire order, left today for major
fighting fronts under Allied safe
conduct to plead with the mili-
tarists to accepta surrenderwhich
MacArthur is increasingly impa-
tient to legalize.

Two planes bound for China
and Manchuria shouldarrive in
sufficient time.to begin talking
tomorrow with the generals of
the Kwantung army and armies
ki China.
A third group left for Indo-

china, one day ahead of schedule,
to avoid possible-ba- d weather and
should arrive tomorrow.

MacArthur gave this imperial
missionnew urgencywith his blunt
demandthat the Japaneseget on
with the surrendernegotiations.

There also was no indication
that MacArthur had replied to an
urgent requestiy the Japaneseto
ask a halt to what Tokyo termed
a continued Soviet offensive in

"

Manchuria,
Observers nbted0that Japa-

nesecommunioationswere good
enoughto pin-poi-nt tho location
of the Russian spearhead, al-

though previously Tokyohad re-
ported It might require six days
for the ceasefire order 4o reacR
the front lines in Manchuria and
adjacent areas. a
It now seemedlikely that the

Manila conference, at which an
imperial government representa
tive and three military chieftains
will be told the surrendercondi
tions, would be delayed until next
week.

The Japanesewanted to know if
the emissaryWould be required to
sign surrender papers and Mac-Arth-ur

replied no.
The latest development in the

tangled long-distan- wireless
negotiationsoccurrcdaftcrEmper-
or Hlrohlto had strengthened his
"ceas,e fire'J, order with an im-

perial rescript to the armed forces
to lay down their arms and had
sent urgent messageson a number
of points.

The Japaneseemperor asked:
(1) That the Russianshalt their
Manchuria offensive, (2) Allied
forces "refrain from approachinc
Japan proper temporarily and,
(3) the additional instructions
regarding the preliminary con-

ference. j
Hirohito backedup bjs order to

ceasefire with an imperial rescript.
which Radio Tokyo said "called
upon the army and navy to lay
down their arms." The rescript
carries more weight with the Jap-
anesethan his previous order.

Another messageto the Allied
commander advised that imperial,
parties carrying the ceasefire re-

script to armed forces In China
Manchuria and "the .south" had
left Tokyo.

Six-Ye-ar Search

For SuspectEnds
A six-ye-ar searchfor Bill Berry-hi- ll

had endedwith his arrest In
Fort Worth Thursday, accordingto
Sheriff R. L. Wolf.

Wolf saidthat Berryhlll. alias
J. D. Wright and W, A. Wright.
would be returned here by Deputy
A. D. Bryant.

An indictment returned in 70th
district court here chargesBerry- -
hill with embezzlementof S200 In
moneyand a 1936 truck which was
reportedly sold, together with its
load of junk, in San Angelo.

The suspect was picked up in
July, 1941, at Hillsboro and C. L4
Smith, sheriff of Hill county, said
that he was taken to a hosiptal in
Waco for treatment. While a pa-

tient. Berryhill escaped.
Acting on a tip. Sheriff Wolf re-

cently communicated with Fort
Worth officers and the arrest-followe-d.

FOUR TO CLINIC
Four persons are to be sent to

El Paso tonight for rapid treat-
ment. Health officials said one
other person scheduled to go to
Mineral Wells for rapid treatment
failed to pick up a ticket and has
not report? 9 the clinic since

7 Friday.- -

PremierSworn

In; OrdersArmy

TaCeaseFiring
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.

37 (AP) Gen. Prince
Naruhiko Higashi - Kuni
was sworn in as Japan's
new premier today and in
his first official act as
premier -- war minister or-
dered the army to "strict-
ly0 gbserve" an imperial
rescript to lay down their
arms.
"Theecisionhas Been taken to

cease fire and return to Decce." he
declared.

The new post-w- ar cabinet n
which the royal premier whj may

HL.JT

vRmm

NEW JAPANESE PREMIER
Gen. Prince Naruhiko Hijcashf-Ku-ni

(above) uncle of Empress
. Nagako,has beencommandedby
Emperor Hirohito to form a new
cabinet, the Japanese Dome!
news agencysaid in a broadcast
recorded by the FCC. This pic-
ture was. made in 1938 as the
prince inspectedwar damageat
Shanghai."(AP Wirephoto).

himself be tried as a war criminal
retained the war portfolio, went
into session immediately after he
was sworn in.

The Japanese Dome! news
agency quickly went on. the. air
with the announcementthat the
first duties of the "new cabinet
would be the signing of the sur-
render, or "the peace terms,
and "fulfillment of the Potsdam
declaration to be enforced."
The first meeting of the cabinet

lasted an hour and a half. Domet
reported, and was taken up prin-
cipally with the premier's plea for
full cooperation from his minis-
ters.

"Once we have laid down our
arms" said thebroadcastrecorded
by FCC, "we mustfake up matters-wit- h

absolute calmness. If there
should be any incident in violation.
of his majesty's command,we will
lose the confidence of the world.
The new cabinet must sec that the
work is, carried out with great care.

"The second thing which we
must bearin mind is that we must
recover ourselvesfrom thPravages
of war and plunge into the work
of reconstruction at the earliest
possiblemsment."

Iligashi-Kun- i "announced to his
cabinet a three-poi- nt basic policy

respect of the constitution, con-

trol of the military and mainte-
nance of order."

The policy. Domoi quoted tha
prince as saying, was "personally
given by his majesty, the emperor,
when the Imperial command was
given to form a new cabinet"

After the cabinet meeting, tha
premier hjoadcast to'the Japanese
peopte'awarning "to guardagainst
emotional outbursts and live up to
the letter and spirit of the im-

perial rescript."
The purported broadcast by

Higashi-Kun- r was not heard by tha
FCC. which recorded DomcH
paraphrase promining that '"free
speechand fair public opinion will
be encouragedand the liberty ot
sound association will be en
dorsed."

The cabinet includes ministers
of munitions and of greaterEast
Asia both of whose functions
would be eliminated by omcial
surrender.

De Gaulle Commutes
Petain'sSentence

"PARIS. Aug. 17 (IF) Gen De
Gaulle today commutedMarshal
Petain's death sentence to life
imprisonment.

The action consisted of ap-

proving a statement the court
$wrote Into its verdict which ex-- "
pressedthe wish that the execu-
tion not be carried out.
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Officers Making Attempt To Build

StatesideClubs On Ugly two Jima
By ROBBIN COOKS

IWO JIMA. (JFh-Fi-ve months

fifr tfie American assault,the so-

cial niceties are eroDDing up here
and there on Iwo. Officers' clubs

strictly ersatz and practically
handmade are appearing on the
otherwise utilitarian landscape.

Seventh fighter command head-
quartersopened its club July 4

a Quonsethut which had servedas
a ra.d .shelter, now painted insla,
fumfs'hed with chairs, tables and
a bar made hy Uiq membcis In
spare time. The decoration, aside
from the command's "Sunsetters"
insignia, ieaturesa girl in a bath-
ing suit and a man in 'civilian
clothes with the legend, ""190
points "

The belles of the Island,
nurses and Red Crosstirls. were
thereunder the usual "rules for
dates": two officers, at least one
of thrm armrd (acahutJapanese
ukulkers) call for lo tirls; the .
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"date' Is endedby 10 p. m.

To be appreciated, a club must
be seenin processof construction.
One smart structurehas the ear-

marks of a sta'eside rendezvous.
Working In it when we visited
were Mai Daun G. Anthony of ML
Clemens, Mich., squadron com-

mander, who claimed credit only
for "nallinff a few"bdards. stainlnz

Reveal Your Gratitude For

VICTORY!
By Attending Divine Worship Next Sunday

11 A. M. Sermon

"WILL THIS WAR BE THE LAST ONE"

Due to the public servipe of Thanksgiving

and Prayer at the Municipal Auditorium at
5 p. m. Sunday afternoon, there will be no

8 p.m. eveningsermonat this church.
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some of the wans, the stain was a
rich walnufrproduced by a mixture
o'f tar and gasoline. ' .

, Lt. T. C. Green of Houston,Tex.,
made the, b'ars carBonatingsystem
from an old oxygen cylinder and
a fire extinguisher. ' Other ingredi-
ents of drinks served at the bar
come from the men's individual ra
tions, when and if. lit. William B.
Lawrence of Medford, Mass., was
sawing wood for a cabinet, and
Capt. Abncr Aust of Bclzonl, Miss.,
was sanding the bar. Theclub has
Insulation material from a wreck-
ed B-2- 9 to upholster its benches
and chairs.

Pride of another squadron club
is its "ladies powder room. It
boasts a mirror.ed dressing table
with a baby-blu- e silk flounce!

HONEST PEOPLE
.

FREEPORT, 111., Aug. 1? UP)

When Leo Fagan closed his food
store for the V-- J holidays,he knew
people would want bread so he
placed several baskets Vmlside
with a sign telling patrons to serve
themselves. They did, and left
$33.20, or 20 cents morethan the
bread would have brought if sold

' over the counter,
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TELEPHONE OPERATING .

A DesirableOccupationfor
QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

" not now engagedIn essentialwork but o

wanting work vital to the war effort."

Substantial Increase in pay have been ap-
proved recently.

' Vacation With Pa

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

a Big1 Spring, Texas

Yesterday,--Today and

Show

!''
and
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Todays Pattern

A butlon-it-herse- lf frock for
your little angel! Make two of
Pattern 9036 one of them for
school; the other for parties. The
bolero front jis optional.

Pattern9036 comes in sizes 2, (4,
'6, 8 and 10. Size 6 takes 2 1--4

yards 35-in- ch fabric; 1- -4 yard con-
trast, c,

Send twenty cents in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Hejal'd,
Inc., PatternDept, 232 West 18th
St., New York 11--, N. Y. Print
plainly size, name, address, style
number.

Fifteen cents morebrings you
the Marian Martin Summer Pat-
tern Book, a collection of ,all that's
new and smart in 'wearing apparel
for the family. Free Nightgown
Patternprinted In the'bdokl.

Lt Murphy To Retirec

From Army Saturday
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 17 UP)

Lt. Audie L. Muryhy, the nation's
most decorated soldier, will turn
civilian on Saturday.

The freckled face
youth from Hunt county who won
every medal there was to win, has
applied for a dischargeatjho ar-
my ground and service forces re-

distribution station, Fort Sam
Houston.

Murphy is leaving the service
under an army rule which holds
that any Congressional Medal of
Honor winner may apply for and
secure a discharge. Murphy won
the highest decoration with the
Thjrd division in France when he
alone stopped a charge of 200
Nazi Infantrymen and six German
tanks.
gjThe lieutenant said he expects
tojentera businesscollegebut thai
he might try the army again after
he finishes school.

Tank Not Used To
Carrying Such Load

TRINIDAD, Colo., Aug. 17 UP)

A motorist drove into a filling sta-
tion and exultantly told an attend-
ant to "fill er up."

The attendant complied. As the
motorist drove away, the full gas
?tank,unusedto the strain, dropped
to the pavement

GAUNT TO SUCCEED GROUT
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 17'

UP) Jimmle Gaunt, professional!
golfer from Ardmore, Okla., has1
signed a contract to succeedDick!
Grout as pro at the Twin, Hills
Golf and Country clubpeffective
Sept. 1.

SIMPLE SKIN TROUBLE MISERY

EASED BY MEDICATED POWDER

Get prompt relief with Mexsana. the
soothing medicated powder, thatquickly
easesburnof simple rasheson both baby1
and grown-up-s: soothessmart of chafed
skin and chocks itching, burning sore-
nessof minor skin irritations often more
annoying as thermometersRO'up. Its
many uses make it a welcome overseas

'gift. Mexsana'a a big favorite with
mother, too, for usedafter everychange
helpspreventbaby'sdiaperrash.Xarger
sizes most economical. Get Mexsana.

Tomorrow

Your Gratitude For

VICTORY

PEACE

By Going To The Church'Of Your Choice Next Sunday.

And Attending The Thanksgiving And Prayer Service

At The Municipal Auditorium At5 P. M.

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION

Shower Honors

Mrs. Waguespack
Mrs. Jack Waguespackwas com-

plimented with' a shower Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs. A. C.
Hart. were Mrs. Loy
gmith and Mrs. D. C. Pylfj
'Gifts were presented and re-

freshments served. Those present
were Mrs. R. R. McCraney, Mrs.
Tercey Morton, Mrs. Elmer Rain-e-y,

Mrs. Nellie Burns, Mrs. John-
ny Garrison, Mrs. Kathleen Wil-
liams, Mrs. Leon Cain. Mrs. R. F.
Lloyd, Mrs. A. C. Hart.

Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. Em- -
mett Hull, Mrs. J. E.i"Hammock,
Mrs. G. J. Couch, fMrs. J."C.
Pierce, Mrs. Roy Lee; Mrs Eva
May Smith, Mrs.. Dora Scott,' and
Mrs. D. W. Anderson.

Make Curtains Do
Until Reconversion'

Smart-housewive- s today are giv-

ing curtain conservation a hlci
priority rating In their plans for
curtains, loo, must be made to lint
ni long as possible. In keeping with
the general trend towar4 "making
things do' until reconversion?

Some timely0 hints on 'curtain
care follow. A summer holiday is
good for your curtains and drap
eries. If your curtains have, been
on thf job all winter, it is ar excel--
1( nt Idea to take themdown for the
summer. Open windows shorten
the life of curtains, and summer
sunlight may cause draperies and
glass curtains to rot.

When you take them down you
should clean them and put thtm
away carefully. You can wash most
cotton glass curtains satisfactorily,
and many cotton draper'Ies. if thev
are unlined). fast
color. Dry-cleani- ng is recommend
ed for fragile net and lace cur-
tains whether thpy are cotton or
rayon.

In storing them, fold the drap-
eries lengthwise, hang them over
the horizontal bars of coat hangers
paddedwith paoers,clip the hang
ers into paper bags,close the looss
ends, and hang the bags cf clean
draperies away in a clothes closet
where the paper coverings won't
get torn.

For cotton glass curtains, re-
move the loose dust by brushing or
shakingthem beforewashingthem
Then soak them briefly In luke-
warm awter and vasii in hot suds,
as hot as vour hands can comfort-
ably stand." Rinse themthorough-
ly and squeezethem dry. Walt
until you are rei.lv to put ihem up
again to finish the laundry pro-
cess the starching and Ironing.
Wrap them in plain paper to pro-
tect them from the dust.

As for summer curtains for your
windows, use an old pair, if you
don't have a set of regular sum
mer curtains, for minor repairs
won't show when the curtains are
pushedback to let in the sun.

Record-Breakin-g

NumberAt Dance
More than 500 cadets,, their

wives and hostesses,were present
at the dance Thursday evening at
the Big Spring Bombardier school.
"It was the largest attendancewe
have ever recorded for any cadet
dance," said Mrs. Lynette McEI-hanno- n,

cadet hostessin charge of
activities.

The impromptu dance, In cele-
bration of the war's end, was held
in the cadet club for all classes..
The cadet orchestra played, and
refreshments were served.

Military Missions
Arrive In Manila

MANILA. Aug. 17 OP) General
MacArthur's headquarters an-

nouncedtonight the arrival In Ma-

nila of special military missions
from the United Stateswar depart
ment, Adm. Lord Louis Mount-batte-n,

commander of the South-
east Asia command, and the Aus
tralian army.

The announcement said only
they had arrived "to participate in
Allied activities." hut arriving t'
this time, they obviouslyare linked
with Japanesesurrender develop
ments.

The representatives from the
Amerlran war department are
Brig. Gens. C. L. Dasher-a-r J J. B.
Stadler who were not otherwise
identified.
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SOME AR11STS SAV frJEHL
H4VE --TO BE INSPIRED TO
OO THEIR WORK "frl'
BEST INSPIRATION S AN'
EMPTV

STOMACH.!nsssssia

Jfl t IMl lTuM CO K f fl)
After a wreck ... a car needs
more than "inspiration" to
make It run. The McEWEN MO-
TOR COMPANY has what it
takes to ret your car back pn
the road again.
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Today On The Home Front

TrumanHopes
w

To

BuddiesOf Labor
By JAMES MARLOWi

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)

President Truman has given a
final shove to management and
labor to get them into a room to-

gether.
He's calling a labor-manageme-nt

conference when congressreturns
In September!

It was no sudden presidential
insniration. The idea is not new.,. ,.. .... , ,.. , .,.,o
aui u nas Deen nanging in mia-ai- r

some time. Time) is running
out. t

Wlthclabor and managementno
longer tied together by the com-

mon bonds of war, resumption of
the age-ol- d fight between them
seemedcertain.

Last March ,the AFL, CIO and U.
S. Chamberof Commercesat down
around a conference table, drew
,up a "new charter for labor and
management."

Its purpose To seek labor-manageme-nt

peace at war's end. It

StateReadyTo Open
Highway Construction

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 (flft A $174,-000,0-

postwar highway building
program for Texas begins when
the president or congressdeclares
the end of the war 'emergency,
State Highway Engineer Dewitt C.
Greer explainedtoday.)

Although the highway depart-
ment has completedplans for $65,-000,0-

worth of Improvements,
none can be submitted to bids un
til the emergencyis endedand fed
eral matching funds (are made
available. The state and federal
governmentswill split 'the cost

Greer said completed plans will
be submitted to bidsj gradually
rather than at one time in order
to avoid disruptions In the labor
market and to encourage sharply!
competitive Diaamg. Liaoor, grad-
ually will becomeavailable for the
w,ork, he declared. j

Reconversion Carried
A ShadeToo Far

DALLAS, Aug. 17 (P) Some-
body iscarrying this reconversion
thing a little ioo far, .one citizen
repoctcd today to police.

Q

Mr. and Mrsj Ezcll Foster said a
burglar, evidently feminine, left
a complete wardrobe j of work
clothes shirt, flacks'and shoes
in their home last night! She left
with a much snappier outfit, a red
and white dress, blouse 'and suede
slippers.

Can You Eat Corned
Beef and Cabbage.

Without Distress?
!

Try Hot Water' and Neutracld To
Counteract Any Excess Stomach

Acidity and Aid Digestion
Never mind what brought it on
overeating,too much smoking or

drinking too Httlerestor sleep;
there'sone quick way xo change
this. &

At once put one teaspoonful of
Neutracld in half a glass of hot
water, stir thoroughly and drink.
Relief from distresscomes prompt-
ly In a very few minutes!

Neutracld is new; It's .different.
Excess stomach acids are quickly
neutralized and very pleasantly
too. It's wonderful! Try Neutracld

give your stomach af fighting
chance. Get a package(today, of
this new, different relief for ex-
cess stomachaciditv. Collins Bros,
and Cunningham & Philips and
all good drugchK I (adv.)

SPECI AIL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen ,and civilians.
Private sedansto any point
in U.S.A Investigate our
Charter Service;. 6 1 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just 'call

165, we do the rest.
AAA T1RAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets.

I

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
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MakeConference

And Management
proposed voluntary machinery and
peaceful settlement of disputes as
substitutes for wartime controls.

So iar nothing much has hap-
pened. The National Association
of "Manufacturers took no part in
it. The AFL finally said it would
not sit. down wlfh managementand
the CIO. -

It said managementcould settle
its AFL problems with the AFL
and-- its eCIO problems with' the
CIO.

Then came the United Nations
conference in San Francisco. Sen-
ator"VanHenberg h) was an
American delegate there.

He saw 50 nations, with widely
different iews vand interests,
reach some common understanding
on what was good for them. He
was 'impressed.

He returned to Washington and
on Aug, 2 proposeda

conference.
Mr. Truman has askedlabor and

management to continue their
wartime pledge of no-krik-es and

until the copference
has been held and some plan for
Industrial peace'worked out.

And there is n,eed for some kind
of agreement between manage-
ment and labor in the months
ahead.
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Marriage License
C. Spearsand Mrs. Mabel Coats,

Big Spring.
Warranty Deed e

Jess Bailey, et ux to Auldon
part of lot 8, block 85'

Original and part lot C,
$1,250.
Beer Permit

of Elliott G. Yell to
retail wine and beer at 504 W. 3rd
streetapproved.
In the 70th District Court c

Hester Ruth White versus Billy
Ray White,- - suit for divorce.

Gladys Kinman versus Robert
Manes Kinman, suit for divorce.

deo Myles versus Douglas My-Ies,

suit for divorce and

Building Permits
W. L. Henry, to build a frame

addition at 2300 Nolan, cost $60.
Treat to build a

frame house at HID N. Bell, cost
$900.

Robert to build a
frame house at 1110 N. Aylford,
cost $650.
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Public Records

Brookshire,
Boydstun;

Application

Injunc-
tion.

Hamilton,

Hamilton,
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International

Broadcast
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Price
ALL COLORS

Tax included
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RENAMED
SAN PEDRO,Calli, Aug. UP

"Open Fir?" was the name the
newspaperprinted aboard the de-

stroyer U.S.S. Norrii, now in port
here, and editedby Ens. J. Rich-
ard Nokes, former Portland Ore-goni- an

reporter. When the paper
came out Wednesday had a new
name: "CeaseFire."

SEPARATION CENTEB
GALVESTON, Aug. UPL

The navy announced that Camp
Wallace, in Galvestoncounty, will

established as a navy separa-
tion center on Sept. 1. The navy
will take over the Camp Wallace
ho&pital for thetreatment of navy-patient-

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

- AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Caxsaltr

Savings Thru Dividend
CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095a

208 Lester Fisher Bid.

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CUEIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

--South the Safeway
JEWELRY, SOUVENIRS

iSmJI

ReguIar'Price16.95"
Reduced to '

8.45:
i -

w

if!

LIZARD SNAKE'

rt
on all prices shown

Regular Price 20.45
Reducedto

10.25

Regular Price 20.95
Reduced to

10.45
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Worn
Still In

By JACK HAND
(AssociatedPress Sports Writer)

Billy Southworth's tattered St
Louis Cardinals, limping from
town to town and aching in every4
muscle,still cannotbe countedout
of the National league race.

Five gamesback with 42 to go,
12 against Chicago, the world
champs are making hay in theJ
Philly sunshinewhile the Cubsare
wrestling with the alert Brook-
lyn. ..

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

SULFA - EASE
3-D-ay Treatmentior

Athletes Foot
An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."

Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment"sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guarantee at

LEONARD'S

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

ri

Stamp an

Pack Of Cards
The Shuffle

riff HUNGRY77
Well, If You Are, Why Not Try

. PAR,K INN
We specializeIn tough hot beer and cold coffee. .Real
Pit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway robbery prices,poor service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE ,
Open from 5 to10 p. m.im Sunday for food only.

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

ready give
food. .

East

Bond

steaks,

6ARTH fifcZLES. BV iDAV1 AND

BV

Wpi kV 't-- 3' flbbgi

Hl YvaoteBD

Although Charley Grimm's hap
py band all but the Dodg

ers loose from their moorings in
a 20-- 6 series opener, Lippy Leo
Durocher had the Bums back on
their toes yesterday to grab a 2-- 1

evener behind Tom Seats.
Seats copped a real important

one for Durocher yesterday with
a banner crowd of 27,882
paid, pushing the season attend-
ance to 903,512 and adding anoth
er $5,000 to bonus-pla- n sal--J

ary.
The lefthander scored the first

run, in the second and
fanned Bill Nicholson on a called
third strike with the tying run on
third in theninth. Durocher wasn't
around to see the finish because

Ziggy Sears waved him
to the clubhouse after he. had
stormed around the three arbiters
in protest of a called strike on
Luis

While the Bruins were falling,
the Cards were shutting out the
Phillies, 4-- 0, on Ken Burkhardt's
two-h- it effort. Vince DiMag-gi- o

and .Andy Seminick with sin-

gles were able to touch the Red
BJrd freshman who was

Tils 13th victory.
Cincinnati finally broke its 13--

game losing streakby sweepinga
aouoie Din irom rsosion, o-- a ana
8-- 3. Joe Bowman and Vern Ken-
nedy were hit hard but outlasted
the Braves' tossers. Tommy
Holmes boosted his bat-
ting averageto .371 with iive hits
including theehome runs to pace
both circuits with 23.

The Van Mungo-Ac-e Adams
clicked again for the

New; York Giants in a 2-- 1 photo

Sv

if will open
you service

Phone13

f

RE-OPENI-
NG

SATURDAY
' MORNING, 11:00 A.M.

Under New Ownership

Mrs. Pat of and Mr. Jim
Fuller, formerly of The Cafe,

arethenew owners managersof
the CLUB CAFE. ?

p

Completelyremodeled,
morning to
good

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOOD.

AND STEAKS
t,

CLUB CAFE
207 Third

knocked

Umpire

leading

PLYMOUTH.

SPECIALISTS

We carry1 a good stock of new Factpjry Parts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

' '
. CLARK MOTOR CO.,

DeSoteand Plymouth Dealer'

215 E. 3rd . Phone1856
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Darnaby Odessa,
Masters'

Odessa, and

c

finish victory over Pittsburghon
the strength of ManagerMel Ottfs
17th round tripper.

Hal Newhousertossedhis glove
on the hill and Washington
promptly curled up again for the
10th time In two years and the
fifth straight this season,9-- 2. De-

troit kayoed Marino Pleretti. to
the delight of 35,681 fans who lift-

ed the season total close to the
900,000 mark, and restored its
lead over the Nats to 3 1-- 2 lengths.

Dave Ferriss missed out on his
bid for win. No. 20 as the Chicago
White Sox shelled him off the
mound in trimming Boston, 11--3

for their fifth win iiua row. The
Pale Hose, now only" gamesbe-

hind Washington, raked Ferriss
for 12 hits in four fiames. -

.News that Charley Keller will
rejoin his New York Yankeemates
tomorrow failed to pull the Mc-
Carthy clan out of its slump as
'they bowed to St. Louis, 7-- 2, their
seventh straight loss, falling into
a tie with the Browns for' fifth
place.

Cleveland tightened Its hold on
a first division .berth by shading
Philadelphia, '7-- 6 on Dutch Mey-
er's single in ,the last of the
ninth.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP) Ma
jor league standings including all
gamesof Aug. 16: ,

National League
Teams - W. L. Pet

Chicago 70 38 .648
St. Louis .....67 45 .598
Brooklyn 62 47 .569
New York r 60 52 .536
Pittsburgh .'.59 55 .518
Boston 52 63 .452
Cincinnati 45 64 .413.
Philadelphia 81 .270

American
Teams iv . W--, L. PctJ

Detroit 62 44 .585
Washington 59 48 .551
Chicago 57 50 .533,
Cleveland 55 51 .519
New York 52 51 .505
St. Louis' 53 52 .505
Boston .' 51 58 .468
Philadelphia 34 69 .330

TeamsAdvance In
Softball Tourney

LUBBOCK, Aug. 17 UP) Pam--I
pa, Texas, Lubbock, Enid, O&la.,)
and Liberal, Kansas, Army Air'
Fields advanced to the second!
round semi finals of the northern!
division AAF Central Training!
Commandsoftball tournament yes--i
terday. O

Pampa beat Childress, Texas,,
AAF 8 to 4 and Enid defeated!
Carlsbad, N. M., AAF 8 to 1. Li-- i
beral and Lubbock advanced.on,
forfeits. In an exhibition game
last night Liberal defeated Lub-
bock .18 to 4.

MEXICANS TO COMPETE
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 17

UP) The championsof the Repub-
lic of Mexico will compete inthe
world's softball chmapionships at
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 14-2- 0,

President Raymond Johnson of
the Amateur Softball Association

I of America, announcedtoday.

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS
SUNDRIES
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lflVE CHALLENSETHEN

Alius Piles Up

RunsOn Dallas

To Win Juniors
o AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP) The Dal-

las LeopardsTan- - out of pitchers
and the scoreboard ran tjout of
spacelast night in a wlerd"Junior
American Legion ball game that
finally putthe Altus, Okla., Beav-
ers Into the Region Six finals.

Tne score was Altus 20, Dallas
12.

Base hits fell like hailstones and
errors grew rank as Johnsongrass
in the two hour and 35 minute
semi-fina- l.

Altus tonight meets the smooth
New Orleans Jesuit High School
Bluejays in the finals, and must
win two gamesto take the region-
al title. New Orleans goes to the
finals undefeated, and Altus was
beaten earlier in the tournament
by the Jays. Thus one victory will
send New Orleans to the sectional
play-of- f. o

Somewhat softening the re-
curring miscues and near-erro- rs

were Dick Kee's two home runs
for Dallas and Jimmie Blair's gal-

lant effort to pull the game out of
the fire for the North Texans.

Altus was charged with, seven
errors,Dalfts six.

PlansShapingUp

Far Labor Day Golf
Arrangements are rapidly Rap-

ing up for the annuar-Labo- r Day
golf tournament of the Big Spring
Country Club, and the course is
rapidly getting In shape for tour-
nament play, Shirley Robbins,
general chairman, said today.

Robbins announced theselection
of Chick Trout, of Lubbock, as
captain of the visiting team,to play
for the Hall & Bennett Trophy,
against eight local players.. Trout
was runner-u-p In the Lubbock
tournament last week and has
been one of the outstanding play-
ers In former tournaments ,here.

Matt Harrington .was entrant
No. 1, and Speedy Nugent No. 2,
in the local'" tournament. Several

ne .visitors have been
here playing the course to get
familiar with the layout.

Sports

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK-- , Aug.. 17 (7P) If
American officials have their way,
the next Olympic games will be
held "on a very sound aiflateur
basis, even if they have to be on
a mbre modest scale.' . . . That's
the opinion that Avery Brundage
Is carrying to the London meeting
next week. . . . One of the men he
left behind pointed out that the
last few times the games were
held, therewas a big argument as
to whether ski instructors should
be allowed to compete; soccer
players from many nations were
paid for "broken time" and gym-
nastics instructors .could vie with
their pupils.

Boxes for Boxers--It's
a believe it or not item, but

Mike Jaegbs'publicity dept. insists
its true that Manager Frankie
Jacobs actually, exposed himself
to hard work in ordepthatTony
Janiro could becomea big-tim- e

boxer. . . . The story is that when
Tony, now 18, still was too young
to get by as a pro, Jacobs took a
job in a warehouse,lugging heavy
cartons around, to pay the board
bills. . . . When Janiro finally
came east for polishing, Frankie
got time off afternoons to coach
his protege but had to make it up
by night work. . . . The really

part is the statement:
'Trankie Jacobs never squawked."

One-Minu- te Sports Page
The Army-Nav-y gamelikely will

be played at Annapolis every sec-

ond year after Navy finishes its
big stadium,, on which $100,000
worth of excavation work already
has been done. . . .JThat is unless
a proposedWashington stadium is
built and the "brass" calls for a
game there. . . . Chicago papers
are wondering why Larry Mac--
Phail is taking only cash in his
baseball deals. He received the
promise of some players in the sale
of Hank Borowy. but if the Yank's
don't get the men, they'll receive
another $30,000.

1
FURTHER HEARINGS

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 17 UP)

Further hearings on the U.S.-Me- x-

ico water treaty will be held next
'week by the senate foreign rela-

tions committees, it was an-

nounced today

Big Spring, Texas Frjday,

Texas Today--

Unrafioned
Finds Many
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

You inice people who aren t in- -

terested in newspapers or what
newspapersare doing ,can go 'way.

This is shop talk.
Cheeseis still rationed, but the

Port Arthur News has rediscov-
ered that cheesecakeis not.

Leg art was squeezed!out of the
news columns, and into! advertise-
ments by the) war. But the Port
Arthur paper has beenjrunning a
very fetching series of bathing
beauty pictures and finds readers
interested. '

The bathing beauties aje en,--

PAW To Halt low

01 Crude Oil Vfesf
LOS ANGELES," Aug. 17 ()

TherPetroleum Administration for
War has recommendedtie discon-

tinuance of crude oil shipmenls
from West Texasto Cal fornia re-

fineries, the district off ce of the
PAW said in a statement las
night.

"For the last several months,'
said ihe statement, "between 30,--
000 and'40,000 barrels a day of
West Texas crude oil has been
moved by rail to California in or
der to make use of refining capac
ity in the war program that was
idle due to lack of sufficient crude
oil from normal local sources,"
Deputy ' Petroleum Administrator
RalDh K. Davies explains

"The difference in cost to the
refineries due) to the rail irfove--
ment has been' absorbedby a sub--

sidy paid by the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation on approval
of the army and navy on quanti-
ties required for the - armed
forces," the deputy administrator
said. j

"Since the subsidy was justified
only as a war measure" Davies
said, "I have recommend:d to Un-

dersecretary ofj War Patt ;rson and
Secretary of the Navy Forrestal
that it be discontinued immediate-
ly."
. $?

Puppet Kingdom Hot
To Accept PeaceIf
ReturnedLToFrance

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17 (F)
The Japanesepuppet kingdom of
Viet Nam, created last March by?

the Japanese from theJ French
Indo-Chin- a protectorate of Annam,
will not accept?peace if Jitomeans
returning to Fr(ench rule, the Jap-

aneseDonfei news agency report-
ed todayj.Tn a broadcast recorded
by the Federal Communications
Commission. I

The declaration in theiname of
the puppet premier assertedYjet
Nam's intention of "defending the
independenceacquired injthe last
stageof the greater eastAsia war,"
the-- Domei dispatch, datelined
Hanoi, said. j

The people 'of the Viet Nam
empire "refuse! to be subjugated
again by France, under whose fet-

ters they long suffered," the state-
ment was quoted by Domci.

lP32s Photographing
JapanAttacked In Air

fOKNAWA, Aug. 17 UP) Four
American B-3- 2 bombers, flying a
purely photographic missipn over
the Tokyo Bay area today, wer,e
attacked by 10 Japanesefighters
and- - moderate (o intense antiair-
craft fire. t

One of the big four-engin-

bombers was badly shot yp bu
none of the' crew was hurt.

Two Nipponese fighters .were
sent down in smoke and listed as
probably destroyed. j

The tengagement occurred
around 2o',000 feet at about mid-
day- o,

August 17, 1945

!

Cheesecake
Interested

trants in the "Miss Texas!' con
test. .

'

The Dallas crimes Herald comes..ir....up wuhrjhe-- old reliable a straw
vote. i

The Times Herald is going too '

conduct, a postcard poll on the
five-ye- ar plan of civic develop-

ment. The city manager heartily
approves,says the, people can in-

dicate what they; 'wantjby voting
'in th poll. i

"After all," he, ,said, "it's their
money, and they J should be the
final authority ori jhow it is to be
spent." j ,

. Every paperin Texas worthy of
the name will claim it was first
or a"t least3me of; the first to hit
the streets with an extra on Jap
surrenderoffer.

But a service publication, the
Pen-i- Field Pilqtjrj has a pretty
firm grip on the title. The week-
ly was on the press)when the news
was made public.) The editors
stopped the press slapped In a
short lead, and went right back to
rolling. It was just a matter of
minutes.

The PampaNews revives another
sure-fir- e feature jokes. It runs
as many as seven'or eigne aany
under a heading) , "Office Cat."
Such joke columns'were extreme-
ly popular years ago. Recent
Pampa example:

'
,

Teacher: "Where is the capital
of the United States?"

"Junior: "Alb over, the, worid;
The .Brownsville Herald'is go-

ing all-o- ut on local features and
art. A recent one was on the last
of the, sure-enoug- h Isaddle makers.

In Texas,, anyway, as the war
draws to a close the trend in jour
nalism is toward lighter and more
local news, withi the emphasis
again placed"on initiative and orig
inality.

Sheriff Finds Son's
Body In Muddy Ditch

LUBBOCK, Aug. 17 IrP) Cros-
by Sheriff Roy E. Hillin yesterday
found the body of jhls son, Lonnie
Hillin,'30, in a mulidy ditch four
jmd one-hal-jf miles west of Cros-

byton.
Two' men were questioned here

in connection with the death by
District Attorney Burton S. Burks.
Buiks said one of the men stated
lie drove Hillin to the soot where.
his body was found after Hillin''
had beenstruck twice in a dispute.
The man said the truck became
ImiretJ in the mud (and that Hillin
disappeared.

o
NO MORE APPLICATIONS

DALLAS, Aug. 17 UP) Until
further-- notice, the, 'United States
civil service commission will ynot
receive any applications for em-
ployment in the federal service
except from those 'veterans who
have the right to ,have examina-
tions reopened for j them. The an-

nouncementwas madeby the com-
mission.

NEW COACH ,AT SWEETWATER
SWEETWATER, Aug. 17 UP)

Pat Gerald, coach of the Vernon
Lions for eight years, is' the new
coach at Sweetwater and is heje
on duty. He succeedsMack Alex-
ander who resigned to go into
Boy Scout work. .,

Fir Jcef That Sweat
With Offensive-Odo-r

Emerald OR Must Ctve Complete
Satlefaottonor Money Book

Don't wait another dT. Youfcuij.mora tha dwaroabla odors quicklr wltix
,ftw drop tbU pcwful PnHn

AnttMptie Oil.
DrugeuU verywhere irlo'ltnow, tty ttt

Emerald Oil 1. ind mo.t
proration-- they bY erer findltd

for achihK. pertpirlng, tett.5
Tho ery minute that this wonderful

foot bIm touches theie lore, tender, ach-

ing fet,you will git relief. It a itoply
amaiing how qffickly it tti. and no mat-

ter what ethera may tU yon, therea

nothing juit at good.

Collins Bros. and Cunningham
'& Philips. (adv.)
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All-Sfa- rs Of Texas And Oklahoma

To Clash In Annual Oil Bowl Game
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 17 UP)

All star schoolboy squads from
Texas and Oklahomaclash tonight
in the annual Oil Bowl football
game with the versatile Sooners
given the favorites nod.

It will be the first time in his-
tory for picked teams from the
two states to meet and Oil Bowl
officials hope to make it a yearly
affair.

The Texans, heavier but" young-
er and lacking much of" their an-

ticipated power through withdraw-
als of four top performers, also
have been handicapped because
several key squad members failed
to arrive until practice sessions
were virtually finished. Workouts
opened last Monday.

Coach H. N. (Rusty) Russell of
Southern Methodist University,
who is directing theTexans,agreed
with forecasts that the Oklaho-ma-ns

would win but said he ex-

pected an interesting game.
Coach Dewey (Snorter) LHStr

Majors And Minors

CooperateAt Meet
!

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)

The sometimes-strain-ed relation
ship between major and minor
leagues apparently was strength--

..J Ih.Ih' ti.oal.nlT'. tnrn.ilflvCI1CU UUW.1& UMCUOilJ tnu-u- oj

joint postwar planning meeting
here.

As a result of this closer feel
ing of kinship, "Commissioner A
B. "Happy" Chandler said today
"baseball is unquestionably head-
ed for its greatest era in history.
59th in quality and quantity."

--The minors took steps to make
Chandler's prediction come true
by outlining theirjjblggest promo-
tional plan.

Chandler got two of his own
ideas across,to the minors and
majors alike. They provide for
special attention to returning war
veteransand giving the gameback
to the kids.

The postwar committe'e recom-
mendedto the various leaguesthat
a spot be found for every return-
ing veteran-play- er regardless of
physical condition.

DECISIONED

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 17 UP)

Tony Elizondo of Corpus Christ!
decisloned Ben Johnson of Hous-

ton here lastnight

106B. 3rd

All kinds of motor machina

601 E. St.

PageThree

of OklahomaUniversity, head man
of the visiting contingent, said the
Texas folks were overly pessimis
tic but wasn't very convincing
about it with such boys as Alan
Greenberg of ClassenHigh (Okla
homa City) and 198 pound Bob
Cutsinger of Perry showing fancy
ball carrying and passing in the
brisk practice sessions:

Scannell of Maskat Tomple
Shrine, which sponsors the OO.

Bowl game,predicted a crowd of
9,000. He said indications were
that the largestattendancein tha
eight years of the contest would
beIn the standsat Coyotestadium
at 8 p. m. The previous high was
7,500.

Lii-JiN-l- H

35 At
Dealers
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We'll see you since the war
is over with a continuedqual

ity wheel alignment .30b.
Your patronagehasbeenap-

preciated during the war.

GROAN MOTOR

COMPANY
401 East 3rd

Phone250

work. Cylinder borinr.

Phone465

a. p. a.
RELEASE

:- -. No. 1 07

300 Pairs :

MEN'S

and

All - Leather"

SHOES

$3.49
feiHii-H-

ii

Motor and Bearing ServiceCompany
Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace

and
Dewey Phelan

Ownersand Operators

American HammeredPiston Rings

rod babbitting, Crankshaft gTlndlnjr, Valvt work, Pim flttam.
Bearing slzeing,and Cylinder head surfacing.

Telephone 1404 " J
1605 Scurry Street

BLACKSMITHING!

We have now opened our fully equippedmodera

blacksmith shop and have securedthe services

of a capable,experiencedblacksmith. We solicit

your farm and3 other blacksmith work.

B. & E. Machine Shop
2nd
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Editorial - -
Look Ahead,Realistically
W7i The

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Farebju News Analyst

Just before Japanl's inquiry about peace terms,
the Tokyo radio was directing a barraee of name
calling against the Allies because
barbaric." "savace." "inh'uman" and

to
what goods simply

The Jap spokesmen, also were surprisingly
"frank" in broadcasting (to the outside world but
not to the home public) the effects of that first
historic atomic bomb on Hiroshima how every liv-
ing thing, both human and animal, was destroyed.
It was calculated to make one's flesh creep and
certainly had considerablesuccess.

The best answer I know to this is a
story, in which-th- e central 'figure is CoL Paul Tib-bet- s,

of Miami, Fla., who piloted the B-2- 9 carrying
the atomic bomb to Hiroshima. It well illustrates
the code of the American airman of the Allied
airman, for that matter.

I ran into Tibbets back in October,1942, in Eng-
land when he was just getting under way on the
distinguished career that has weighted dowh his
chest with decorations.

had a long talk with the young officer at his
headquarters,and deliberately steered the conver-
sation aroundto his reactions to the job of bomb-
ing. He told me that while he was waiting for his
first raid he was sick over thethoughtsof the civil-
ians who might suffer from the bombs dropped by
his machine.

"That feeling probably dates backto my train-
ing days," he remarked. "We had it hammered in-

to us constantly that in practice we must watch out
for the folks beneath us. This reaction persisted
through my first three rairs. Finally I got used to
the Idea, but I am cautious. "When I look at a -0-

00-pound bomb in the bay of my ship I know a lot
of people may geUburt. My" anxiety is for the worn--
en and kids." "

The colonel paused and his eyes sought the
horizon. Then, hesitatingly:

"You see have a threeyearold boy of my bwn
at home. hate to think of him playing near a
bomber factory. That makesme careful."

Tht sort of thing makesyou proud of our fight-
ing code. It does seem odd that fate,should have
selected Tibbets for the Hiroshima mission, al--

ShortHistory Of The JapaneseWar

(Second of a Series)
Pearl Harbor was foreshadowed

by the te pact of Germany,
Tlly"and Japan on Sept, 27, 1940,

but Americans,were astoundedin
the midst of a quiet Sunday after--
noon by the while House an-

nouncement that Japaneseplanes
were attacking that proud strorig-hol- d

B. jnld-PacIf- lc

Even as Japanesebomberswqre
roaring over Diamond Head, Tok-
yo's two envoyscalled at the state
department in their "peace nego-
tiations " Never were treacherous
negotiations carried io such far--
rial extreme.

Senator Burton K. Wheeler, a
leader of the isolationists, fer-
vently expressed the white hot
indignation: "The only thine;
now. is to do our bestto lick hell
out of them." The Japanesehad
done whjt everything befgre
could not do unify the Airierl-ca- n

people for war against ag-

gression.
In Honqjulu that morning

Americans praised the, lord and
passed the ammunition, They had
need to place their trust in provl- -
dence that sabbath. ,

At 7:55 a, m.. more than 100
Japanese planes from carriers
severaldaysat seacaught the bulk
of the United States fleet
fully at anchor. Men were asleep,
The warning systemwas not effec--
five,

Into the closely packed lines of
warships Japanesebombsand tor--
pedoestore and ripped. Great bat--
tleshlps overturned. Towering
cTi wre? superstructures,
Sickening clouds of smoke cover--

Vashington

Red
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD As we
Into "What Next, Corporal Har--
Erove?" we see Marlon Hargrove
and Tils GI buddies trying to ex-

tricate an Army truck from a mud-
dy ditch.

You may recall a similar situa-

tion injthe first o$us, "See Here,
Private Hargrove." Reenan
Wyma, who is repeating his role
in the current picture, has sug-
gesteda "punch line, for the
scene. He wants to say, "Well,
so loBg, boys this is where
came In.
Yci, MGM is making another

Hargrove pllcure, and for a good
reason. The original was one of

ics'thst please critics --and audi--
ences alike, Such productions
snake up for the high-cos- t, low--
sroiitng jjrettiKc pictures created
by the town's geniuses.

.

This time Hargrove and his
pals are ia France. The ' real
Sgt. Marion Hargrove of the
Field Artillery Is reported to
have received $100,000 for tthe
nse of-h- is name in the picture's
title. That amounts to $12,500
per letter provided the vowels
and consonants are of equal
value.
I watched Harcrove and com--

pany try to get their truck out of
the ditch. The scenewas a poplar--
lined road supposedly in France,
but actually in the San Fernando
Valley. The valley is inclined to
beQquite hot on a summer day and
the actors, dressedin heavy Army

j- -

News

Remember

Handwriting

It is trite, yet neverthelessquite true, that we
.are now.faced with problems which' aj--

e --virtually as
challenging as those which confronted us 'at the
outset of the war. Yet, despite the welter 'of talk
about being utterly unprepared for peace, there is
equally as much reasonto believe thawe can deal
with the economic side of peace as effectively ras
we did with war.

The biggest test of all, as we see it, is whether
the Americanpeople are capable of

of bombing When ,a few PePle flock grocery storp;

t. n wde through stocksfcanned

all little

I

,

I
I

I

t

i -

- and

they are available, one may wonder. Yet, we must
not be blind to the fact that most people use more
judgment and reserve. ,

Intemperance is one of our greatest temptations
as apeople, and we will need to guard against it
sensibly by buying only to meet needs. Hoarding
now is just as ugly as during the war. If the rank
and file, shun it, hoarding will becomesilly.

We inay expect a clamor to rise for end of ra-

tioning 4n many fiehls. Indeed, it should be lifted
as rapidly as possible,but it must be kept in mind
that end,ot the war can-n-ot create the miracle of &,

surplus. Only where supplies are ample and the
prospects for continued sufficiency exist-c-an there
be early relaxation. Rationing may more1 properly be
called equal distribution. '

The period ahead is one which will call for in-

telligent confidence. It is all too easy to .cross
bridges that never come. Over-optimis- m could be
quite as bad as updue pessimism,thus it appears
that cool, realistic appraisals of the future will do
much as anvthine to keen our businesseoing'on an
evenkeel. .

We have a tremendous amount of producing to
do for civilian needs a job that will require sev--
eral years. Our know-ho- w developedunder emer--

reconversionperiod.
has been given the grace to ac--

we did should not now be fright- -

should stat at once to discard
war

of the concept of service to'

to the Japanese a of governmentknown, un-- won't takellong. 'It will
. it possible, from the outset who in f" h's

, Jvnv3ai"'

genuy ui wiu- - win
ening the ed

A who
complish all thatT.r 1Z
ened Rather they
xjie easy excuse
erations and to
ficient basis a;
need have a rebirth
u o,..tiic

though the city
But mavbefate
ethics are a

Pearl
ed the harbor.

In the blazing inferno eight bat-
tleships almost half of the U.S.
navy's backbone and10 other
ships wore sunk or damagedand
more than 3,000 men killed or
missing,

For the next six months the
news was like a bad dream.

Striking simultaneouslyat the
Philippines,. Singapore HoHgrr
Kong, the Dutch East Indies and
the Islands in the the
warriors of Nippon seemed
swarming at once.
Armed with their legend of in-
vincibility, schooled in jungle
warfare and seemingly directed
with faultless precision,' the
Japanesestretched their empire
thousands of miles in a scant
three
Hawaii lay under the dread of

invasion, Alaska was in danger.
Japanesesubmarines prowled the
Pacific coast and California had
he jitters and once was actually

sh!.I.1.eA
But new epics-o- f American hen

ism were being
The death march of Bataan

the saga from the thirst-parche-d

lips of Rickenbacker and others
like him adrift"for days and weeks
on the Pacific ine cocjuness
of Chennaultta AVG, the Flying at

, . . Doolittle's unheard-o-f Luzon.
stunt, flying two-motor- ed bomb-- the
ers off the Hornet over Tokyo . . . nlla
The resourcefulnessof Bulkeley's the
PT crews . . . Fortitude in the With
malarial jungles of New Guinea rallying
and the 'leech-infeste-d mud of
Burma". . . war under savage ue.
conauions against savagemen.

AssociatedVP r e s s dispatches

o

On The Faces
uniforms, were perhaps wonder-fad-e
ing why they left that job as a
movie usheror brush salesman.

Sweating profusely, Robert
Walker, who es Har-
grove, came over to talk"after the

in uniform in nearly all of his pic-
tures and I aske'd him: "Whats
this about your having enough
points to get out of the motion pic-
ture industry?'

"Only an idle he
claimed.

"Have you ever appeared out
of uniform?"

"Why, sure. In mylast one
'Her Highness and the Bellboy.'"

But wait you were in a bell--

"Gee, thatV right." I had him
there,

Just then a seven-year-ol- d val-
ley girl namedRose Marie came
up and said Bob was her

movie star, even better than
Charles Boyer.
"Did you see 'The Clock?!" Bob

asked her.
"No," said the girl. "What? did

you play in 'The Clock;?"
Chill Wills, who plays the top

sergeant, piped up, "He was the
alarm. Haw. Haw."

Bob explained to Rose Marie
that Chill was.ffii? mnn whn nlnvofl
the ice man in

- "Meet Mein St.
Louis."

"That wasn't a very bigart"
she said. .

"Maybe not, honey," answered
Chill, "but after that picture, there
was bread in the house."

s
because

swuu us m Buuu u mw.- -

--ol -iwuuuu
put their businessesback on as ef--
possible. In the final analysis, we

"

was an out-and-o-ut military target.
wasn't so crazy, at that for Tibbets

chargetendls although
is

people

Pacific,

months.

written,

A

humor,"

favor-
ite

Harbor?
from Bataan gave the lirst inkling
of how the modern Americani sol-

dier was facing up to th'is, He was
cocky, slangy, humorous, ingeni-
ous, brave.

To Tqjo's great surprise
Americans had not grown soft.

Thailand, a supposedly inde-
pendent buffer for British
Singapore,was the firsLto jfall.
Bangkok,weakenedbyJapanese
political infiltration, capitulated
on the secondday of the war.
Ijuam, the U.S. island whose

fnrtlflratlonn had onlv been talked
about, fell on the fourth day For
the first time since xaia a'con'
querpr's flag waved over, Ameri
can soil. '

Wake wasnext after an epic 14-d-ay

defense by fewer th'anl 400
marines. j

Hong Kong, the British crown
colony, was attacked from thei Chi--

TnolnlonH Thp tpomlnff Aln- -
Uc clty fell fcn Christmas day.
Some of lts handful o Canadian
and British defenders were bayo--
neted after being prisoner,

Repeatingtheir successof Pearl
TT 1 T. . 1 .. .t.lbn.xittiuui, jajaiiBac an ouinca
caught lines parked American
ni.na. otrrioMe arnnnri Mmn
,n ha n.,inn n h. Dhiiinninoi
started on Dec. 40 with a1 landing

Aparrl at the northerntip of
Other landings followed in

Legaspi area southeastgf'Ma--
and Llngayen Gulf, north of

capital.
Filipino troops loyally,
about him, Gen. DoUglas

iviacArmur Degannis aeiayingpai-
Manna was aeciarea an open

ity the day after Christmas, but
the Japanesebombed it unmerci--
luuy.

Manila, where Dewey wrote
history in another generation,
was by the Japanese
on January 2, and MacrAthur
gathered his little army of 35,-0- 00

Americans and Filipinos in-
to the tight jungle-gir-t

of Bataan.
The Americans dug In among

the banyan roots and began writ--
ing me epic ot JBataan. A ,few
patched up planes were their only

force' submarines slipping' in
atnight their only supply, horse
meat their fare.

They repelled many a bloody
charge. Capt. Arthur Wermuth

the first "one mam-army- "

of the war. But on April 11 Bataan
surrendered?

Lt. Gen. Jonathan Wainwright
held on in the tunnels of Corregl--
dor for nearly a month of blood
and suffering. Aftpr TVfnnA'HThiir" j "j .. i" " "T;u jwua uiucicu uui iu prepare uietue--

fens P' Autrn"a and for a coun
toroffensive, the Japanesepound

rMerred.
uv mr sktw uui insuuuauusi tor
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With TheAEF: Drama

By rtjsseLL BRINES
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

MANILA, &) The greatest
peace drama of Pacific History Is
oeing prepared wiui me principal
actors waiting anonymously bythe
wings and theprecise curtain rais-
ing time not known.

Aside fam Generai MacArthur

tion
""-"- "; 7Ji,Z7ft7m
mentous preliminary peace confer--
ence.

MacArthur probably will be

Slr SJ!Hfe3Sr"i rJf-- !?!ras
Lord Louis Mountbatten wUi at--

Th TDn.. --7. eloff'-'- i ", "c"k ,."their selections doubtless await- -
ing a'final oabinet choice.

The Japanese apparently are
finding difficult to name mili- -

Hollywood

of probably
officially considered idhah

? .",Wever'

everywhere

of

occupied

penin-
sula

Now SeeHere, PrivateWa ker - -
c

By JACIf STINNETT diplomatic accomplishmentsaf the
Russia's,dec-- recent Potsdam conference.There

laration of war on Japan has
brought some of the Soviets' na-

tional color Intq. the faces of those
here-,wh- o rushed into print or
whispered" behind their hands
that PresidentTruman had ap-

parently given Premier Stalin
"everything he wanted" at Pots--
dam without getting anything jn
return.

It also Is pausing some blush-
ing amongthosewho addedRus-
sia's in or Pa-

cific war to other complaints
against the USSR.
Had these personspaid a little

more attention to the scribbling
nn the nfflne of lend-leni- e' walls.
there would have been oc
caslon for pink faces. Nearly two
months ago, I reported in this
column that lend-leas- e goods in
large quantities still were being
.kl...j 4 TJ.. J

ouipjcu iu .nuaDia,
It was pointed out to me then
ianjo., .nnvDnn ,.

j- - t, i. - ii..be extended beyond the time it
was deemed vital to the defense
nf f&o TTnitprf stnfe

Agreements already had been
made with France and other AI- -
Hed nations to terminate lend- -
lease when it becameno longer
possible for them to participate in
the war against our common foes,

When it was disclosedlater'that
Sppe" ligon still being

and through to
the Russian armies of the east,
one of two things was an abso-
lute certainty:

1. That Russia would declare
war on Japan.

2. That Russia would1 strength-
en her threat on the Manchurian-Siberia-n

border to pin down im-
menseJapaneseforces that might
be effective against us and China
elsewhere.

This puts 'a different complex--
ion on the Potsdam conference.
Observersnow arepositive that
Russia'sagreement to enter the
war against Japan must have
been made long ago; hence that
the deal originally was worked
out by Roosevelt,Churchill and
Stalin. As a matterof fact, I am
reliably informed thai Stalin
cave Rooseveltverbal assurance
al Yalta that Russiawould enter
the war against Japan.
This shouldn't necessarily de-

tract from President Truman's

wxslxv tttti i mi nni Trniiumnrunu mi iiiw inai

ed the bare little rock with bomb-- ""
ersk and artillery, Cthon landed", By then tho Japanesehad spread
and Corregldor gaveup on May 6. over all Malaya, the Dutch East
The survivors joined the death Indies and virtually all Burma,
march to prison camps. f (Continued Sunday)

The Big Spring Herald
Pobtkbed Bonds? Moramg and weaxflay attemoeaa osespi Sataidsyby i

BXQ BPBQ7Q BZ&AZiD, fy
aataodu eeeoadelaw mall matter tX tha Pottofflos at Bis Bprtas, Texas, nadeaset of March s, 1CJ9.
The flitocuittod Press is exdectaly enSUed to tlis cm fo mnblloatioa of an

nsvs dispatches credits to lt or not othenrUe credited to tho paper and also tba

iiminiM
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no
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uy ooour farther than to correct i' la tha nest issue after U is broueht to their
attention aadIn so casedo the pabUshersbeta themselTesliable fox damagesfnrttier
than the amonnt reeetredby them for actualspacecorering the mot. The ribt is ed

to reject or edit aU adrertlsinscopy. All tAvnwaa orders ore accepted ea
this bads nly.

Any erroneous reflection apoa the character, standing or reputation ot any per-
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corrected upon bring brontht te the attention ef the management.
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PeaceConference Great
Of Our 77me4--

WASHINGTON

tary leaders ableto speakwith au--
thority and at the same time ac--
ceptabie to the Allies. i

When MacArthur finally meets
wie Japanesene aouDuesswin re--
call many unpleasant memorie-s-
the first days of defeat on Bataan,
General Homma's arrogant, over!
bearing titude inf dictating un--

WawXrif and rJn.- -s",h
sequentatrocities againstwar pris--
oners;

So General MacArthur's ,"cZJZbtTnnlLleJZl'SSS.will be here only to
listen to instructions and these

nr.mmr.Hr, : JThis will be the first time since
Admiral Perry openedJapanthat
the Japanese envoys have come
only to hear instructions.

still was the matter; of confirm-
ing the verbal agreement
and working out an effective time-
table, j

!

Regardlessof the postwar prob-
lems involved, the primary objec-
tive in oiir global ,warj was to
hrlntf Hafput- in mirl onpmfca nc
quickly as (possible with the least
lnSf.. nf Amrionn iip nhvim.siv.
having the TJnd.W steamroller
again on the march would help
accomplish that.

I ' '
Already, it is being said in

White House circles, that Presi-
dent Truman went to Potsdam
with the same determination with
SousIL-f-

B Mrr?n hi Hnnlivii?

TSJASSKf ?SK.?..,
.

t4m?US "E ?J1"v.......nun-- IU11U5
Bungled diplomacy in treating

wltu, u- - Ic? l- -i 1.1 i,.niui' mid ouvicis easily
have upset previous agreements
and prolonged the war.
Leaving".. Germany, with the

knowledge that our atomic bomb
soon would, be against
Japan and that Russiasoon would
make solid the steel collar which

tightening-- around the neck of
the Nipponese home'land, Presi--
dent Truman was ready to sit
dwn-an- d write words that every
unuormeasons mother and fath--

t
ACROSS S2. Opening In as

1. Stak wan
St Mystical Hindui. Muss of lyrlo wordand amatory IS. Mediterranean

i

poetry lallijte
. Light bed vessels

12. Karly EnBUh IT. Cnpablo ofmoney ' bains'Ardent admirer utilized .
14. luxciamauoa 19. Tvnn TrtnnnnA
15. Lubrlcata to. ReencaRs
16. Knrloh by 42. gptice of oora

painuiiK over 43. mortal
& grained 45. Before
uriacs 46. Exceedingly

18. Cooking: 47. Out of date
formulas 49. Eye: Scotch,

JO. Aircraft: B0. Restrict
colloq, KZ. Newness

31. Myself 57, Musical
32. Looks after linstrument:
24. Harvest variant
27. Palo 89. Mountain:
3t. Platinum loop comb, form

used in SO. Wrath
bacteriology 6.1 Potato masherli. fart of aiourre ex. seabird
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou-nd

JapsMust BeTaughtNewDemocracy
By DREW PEARSON continue sending oil and scrap the reverse manner used by tha

WASHINGTON Having made iron to Japan, but in late October, feudal barons and bg bnsines
the decision to work with and after the bloodthirsty Gen-- ieadcrs to carefully build him up
through the emperor in governing crnl ToJ actually had hecome shortly after Commodore Perry
postwar Japan, our problem now prime minister, Grew wasso nalvo openedJapan's-door- s to the world.
Is not to be fooled by him and the and shortsighted as to inform the This column has already told
court,"moderates" as was ambas-- state department that Tojo "would how the emperor's influence at
sador JoeGrew, who up until just resign" if he failed to iron out that time was relatively nIL but"before Pearl Harbor kept telling U. troubles in the wasstrengthenedpartly during the
the statedepartment that the em-- peace talks which the world later campaign against the hated for--
perbr didn't want war and that realized were a mere smoke-- eigners. Shortly after that, tha
everything would be all right. screen for the attack on Pearl firstsigns of democracybegan to

u. t. plans for governing Japan
to date chieflyj call for taking away

s colonies ana us raw materials
for making war. But what our
state and war department plan-
ners fail to realize is that many
nations, such a's Belgium, Portugal,
and Holland may have colonies
abroad without being aggressive,
and that the wiping out of Japa--
nese belligerency is a far deeper
problem. It? gets down to a dem--
ocratic changei in thl? whole out--
look and philosophy''of the Japa--
nesepeople. ,

It is doubtful if they can be
persuaded to give up the idea
that Japanese,are born to rule
the world iSntU they also give up
Shintoism, the state religion
which Reaches'just exactly that,
ano which revolves around the
person of the,emperor.
iiuuuiiu piuuamv isr-a-s iur.

Grew majntains, a moderate man,
much more moderate than the
militarists around him. However,
pnraprnrs.pnmri nnrl an AnH if in
the not to cfaken advantage of of the emperor of

system all devout them. the powerful force for

using docu-barbaris-m.answer charge not m"sbe clear is t

good

taken

became

on

t

Yalta

uiiKut

uleashedj

is

14,

1941,

an? loyai panesemat war ana
"n.qu"fc are an essential part of
their life' whlchf stands between
us and P

Tfae des6ript5on o how Joe
Grew was completely hoodwinked
" ",?.. charming and "moderate"
nobility around(the emperor is told
by a young LT. S. naval officer,
Andrew' Roth, (who was promptly

o jail after his book

,for,,7" clearance,
submitted IS!U;T ,T

VUKU UIIU li. ma UUU&, vueuium
in Japan" is published by
D ., u. --Tur!- "" - " " "V-

-""' ?"every Americanjinterested in peace
in the Pacific should read. I am
Indebted to Lieutenant Roth for
some excellent material on this
subject. 0

Hirohito and Big Business
important thing for our

military governors to remember
about Hirohito is that (1) he
is hog-tie- d by' and Is a of
the five big businessfamilies of
Japan which helped promote
Japaneseconquestof China and
which wax fat on wars; and (2),
he is the heart and soul of a
state religion which preaches
war.
This is what' our former ambas--

sador to Japan, Mr. Grew, so
tragically .failed to grasp before
PearlHarbor and he havcon--
tinued to ignore when, as under--
secretary of state, ihe has sold a
poljcy of emperor-retentio- n to Sec-

retary Byrnes and PresidentTru-
man." .

How charming and Ingratiating
the Japanesenobility can be (or
else how naive our ambassador
was) is indicated by Grew's own
diary and by some of the tele-
grams he sent to the state
department just six weeks before
Pearl Harbor. It wasobviousfrom
Grew's reports that the imperial
couttte, of Hirohito mappedI our
amunooauui aiuuuu iiiuii iiiutr
fingers.

Not only did he urge that we--

IT DOESN'T PAT

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 17 (P)
Add noteson silly behavior: A thief
broke Into a filling' station today
and took gasoline coupons for 60
gallons j.

3

ej Is so eager to hear the end is
now in sight.

a
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Solution Of Yesterday's,Puzzle
62. Spreadloosey t. Soft mineral
64. Dntldy 4. Abscond
65. Charge 6. Wander

DOWW 6. Langunje
1. Rude person ot thu
8. Great Ixifc
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scriptures
T. ThrlcrrpreHx
8. MnsIcaH '

instrument
9. Composedof
.3 IniKo

pattides
ID. Buokoye state
U. WelKhts
17. Kind or dance
)!. Domon

.23. Toloraf
34. Demolished
25. Solitary:.

comb, form
S8. Part of a play
27. Desires
29. Of tha sun
SO. AbrasUe

materia
52. Very steal!
3S;iSimple suirar

t. Mission
Inacot
Branch of

theology
W Cteught
tt. wedge-hnape-d

yleco
48. Atmosphe'rlo

dlstnrboncs
4fi. Sach
50. Ov7ner mark

on sheep:
Scotch

L Weed
53. Individuals
54. Mass of bread

--55. Faithful
16. Symbol of

hondge
. SS. Falsehood,

"amor.
Sir weeks after Grew's child

ishly trusting: report, the "mod-
erate"emperor whom he trusted
and still trusts, savagely de-

clared a holy war against the
United States.
Despite-- that '"grevious

which may have contributed to our
being caughtnapping atPearl Har--
bor, Ed Stettinius later picked
Grew to be his assistantsecretary
of state, and we have since accept--
ed Grew's advice regarding reten--
tion of the emperor.

Note Some diplomatsnow point
out that with Grew, an official of

The

jThls
Into

careful

the S. government,making pub-- was put across to seH the Japa-li-c
statementsfavorable to the em-- nese people on thehvemperorand

peror during the war, it was only the aristocratmilitarist clique
natural for the Japaneseto accept which manipulated the

bait dangled before them and hind him.
propose keeping the emperor. Af- - Shintoism was osed ea the
ter all. Grew hdlds second Japaneseneonle as Hitler used

which they represent, have stjtution Japan--a
which teaches most in

Most

part

what

back

most important post in the cofl- -
duct of our foreign affairs. And
the Japanesewould havebeenfool--
ish. in View of Grew'sknown views.

How to Create' Peaceful Japan
The c,ef proHem adngU S

S"np LSnlh0i ?,!?"
the idea that Japan future can
only be solved through military ag--
gression. Making this conversiontWltn the emperor still on the
throne is going to be difficult
because he has beenthe spearhead
of the conquesttheory In the past.

However, the emperor has not
been such a sacrosanct Institu
tion in the past as the Grew
school of thought would have us
nBaiisBifsa urmB niinnir 1 pfiirri--w... n.w -- - ""I."--- "

ol Emperor Meijl, grandfather
r mrnMln thr rM,Miinn" "r r:-- ' --

af.against him, suppressed only
ter terrific slaughter. Once there
was even an attempt to assassi-
nate Hirohito.
And when the former mayor"of

Tokyo, Yujio Ozaki, made a
speech against the emperor since
Pearl Harbor he was given a two-ye- ar

jail a sentence; but publfc
sentiment was such that thei mil?-tary'd-

id

not dare put him In jail.
Ozakl, a strong friend of the) USA
and a bitter opponent of the! mili-
tary, was even elected to the diet
irf- - 1942, after Pearl Harbor.

If U. S. governmentofficials are
wise they will endeavor to deflate
the -- influence of the emperor in

PYREX
Headquarters

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

112 E. 2nd Phone 308

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 nturals

on up!
GREASE UP!

PHILL-TJP-!

With Phillips St"
Expert washing, polishing
and waxing. Phillips lubrica-
tion. Pickup and delivery
servioe.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 . 3rd St

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

Xpy--vjP- v y,tl7f essSVeTA

BIG SPRING

319 Main

emerge in Japan. "people's
rights movement" started, follow-
ed by the organization of the lib-
eral party in 1881.

threw the feudal aristo-
cracy a state of jitters and

.beean their earrmafen fr

U.

strings be-t-he

the

system

win ver the Japanesepeople to
Shintoism and emperor-worshi-p,

For a time all oppositioa newspa--
pers were suppressed. Japanese
history books were rewritten tv
show that Japaneseemperors hael
ruled in unbroken line since 63"P
B.C. (which was definitely not the
case) and one of the most intensive
propaganda campaignsIn history

Aryan supremacy on the Basis;
though emperor-worshi-p pree--
ably was even more potent.
On nf all thi tmiroeA hi ?n

ernai repression,ana tor exnajaggressionIn. all history
What thf mecvaB. hta??ernors Japanwill undo.
They nlust undermine the infln--
ence of the emperor, yet, at the
sametime, use rule Japan.

J 7:": .71Under this paradoxicalsetup, their
task obviously-- will not be easy.

(Copyright. 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate. Inc.)
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Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.,

Phone1233

MARK WEN7Z
INSURANCE AGENCY?
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loani
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sides

Complete Insaraace
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195
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EVEBYTHIXG
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COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOS

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. T&aaes

Motor Repair

Service
AO typesIncfadiag

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 683

Tha ed

TWTNS CAFE
Leaaie aad Leeaird

266 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and.

COFFEE
Attoiuiyt-At-La- w

.General Practice 1m AD
Ckmrta

LESTER "JKISHKR KUKL
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE Stl

PRINTING
T. E. JOEDAN a CO.

a JUST FHONK f

onr well trained service

department can repair
your car, right and at the

"sametime saveyon money.

MOTOR CO.

Phoaa C9f

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-or Prices,
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Automotive

Used Cars Wanted
1838 Buick Coupe and 5

tires, blue studio couch with
GK IJ-tU- be Con-

sole radio. Dutch Colo-
nial dining room suite. 200
canaries,all colors. 506 E. 12th,
Thone 225

1S38 Tudor Plymouth;! ceiling
price. Seeat 1312 E, 3rd or call
2Q39AV. ;

1938 Oldsmobile 6 four-do-or se-
dan:; goBd condition, Phone
108T.

TOR quick sale or trade, ,1941
Chevrolet 5 passenger coupe;
perfect condition. Phone480.

TOLL sell best 1934 Ford,in town?
5 excellent pre-w-ar tires, new
reconditioned 85 HP motor;
healer included. PhoneJ01 after
6 p m

1P41 Plj mouth Coach for sale at
ceiling price. Call 1252.,

1938 model Tudor Chevrolet Se-ca- n;

good motor; new tires: ra-
dio recently oerhauled: utmn
O P A0 ceiling price. See at
Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co 117 W-Fir-

st

FOR sale or trade clean 1940
Chevrolet Tulor Low mileage.
202 Lexington St. r

Trncsa'
ONE 1939 Model International

pickup, 3 quarterto a ton; with
16 ft Hobbs trailer. 4 Equipped
with air brakes Phone959

Trailers, Trailer House
FOR sale 25-fo- ot 1H42 Strcamlite

trailer for four, separate bed-
room, large air conditioner, 10-- pl

extra heavy duty tires. 1001
E 3rd-- St. j

FACTORY built house trailer for
sale at 505 Owens St. Can be
seen anjlime. -

LIGHT two wheel trailer for sale
Phone 1853-J- , or.see at 705 E
13th.

K1CE factory built house trailer.
Sleeps four. S800. Call 1221--

FACTORY built 'trailer house;A- -l

condition, fully equipped; priced
to sell. 1007 Scurry.

COVERED WAGON, seventeen
foot trailer sleepsfour; all con-enienc-

hydraulic brakes;
built-i- n tank for water while on
road, 25 lb. ice chest, two plate
elertnc store: S900. SeeMrs, C.
J Bovle. Miller's Trailer Camp,

B800 W. Third St
For Exchange

TRADE or sell 1942 Plymouth Ie--
Luxe Club Coupe: good rubber;
motor" in good condition Trade
for older model prefer Chevro-
let or Ford. Call 2020 after 6
p m

FOR TRADE 1942 Champion
Studebaker in good Condition;
good tires See at 501 W. 8th.
Phone 726--

I "WILL trade cquitv in 1941 Buick
Sedanette for ijhh uriu moaej
,cr Call between5 and 8 p. m.
at 504 Dallas

Announcements
Lost & Found

$15 00 reward for return of small
bnndle bulldog wearing tag No.
58242. one brown eye. and one

, blue eje; answers to name of
Jimmy, pet of soldier who is
overseas.Phone Velma Barnes,
0550 or 117.

LOST Heavy Sterling Silver
man's ring w ith F.F A. on front.
Finder call 733--J. Reward.

FOUND. Small white female dog.
505 E 4th St.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 423,

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dailv. In base-
men undrr Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
nd Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
MAGAZINES Will rsell, buy or

exchange all tvpes". Magazine
tAcnange. -- If Kunnels,

EVERYBODY INVITED
Goat ropinn 4 p rrt Sunday.

Se ic Rjding Academy, 1'S
blocks north Park entrance.
"Phone 1298

TO ALL 3kIY FRIENDS
I hav,been in businessin Big
Spring 4 years, running my
ijn shop L appreciatethe bus-
ings that all my friends and
neighbors have given me.and
I will trv to serve you all as
best I can.

Manuel's Tin 'Shop

509 N.'Main St Phone 1081

Lodges
MASONIC NOTICE,

Staked Plains odee
X No 598. Mnn. Ahp 20.
M 1945 at 7:00 p. m( work
ifli 1st Degree. Aug. 2--

P

Gb Stated Meeting at 8.00
r P rn Big Spring Ghap--

'or No l8 Suited
JW-- c 7"-&- . K- -t 15, 1945

x ?
w BusinessServices. .i

FOR better house moving; see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

"Repairs guaranteed 305 .3rd-- m

Phone 428
Ben M. Dayls 5e Company

o Accountants - Auditory O
o on wims ii'jg.. Aonene. Texas

OSBORKE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding" and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors 'equipment a specialty.
201 !f Austin St'Phone 118.

?OR PAINT tnfl napir work see
S B, Echols. Contractor. e308uanenaam--io. -- 1

Spring, Texas,Friday, August

M SEUJIHENTW
IJi-- 1 Jr"V fiifcoA l A. m. wOhvSF fflSr mpi.nF 4 J T KfrVSV

Announcements
Business Services

HATS
Cleaned Blocked
Factory Methods

2
DA SERVICE

LAWSON
Hat Works
903 Gunnels

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No lob too
large, none too mall.
CaU 727 days and 4 at night.

911 W. 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&
6 'Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 880
IF you are having house trouble,

see j. a. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
He'll build youa house and let
you live in it while you pay for

Water Well Drilling
O. L WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All "kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jet
Dumps

AUTOMOBILE AND FARM
TRACTOR REPAIRS

Just opened my shop at 222
Madison St., Wr&ht's Airport
Addition

V HENRY WEBB

AUTOMOBILE painting, body and
lenaer worx; also general over-
hauling &.d repairing. A. Z.
Piuman,1312 E. 3rd St Phone
2039-- .

LAWNMOWER for rent. Cut that
snaggylawn, inixton Shop, 1500
E. 15th St

SPRAY and brush work. Barn
roofs, tanks, fences, etc. All
work guaranteed.Also free es-
timates. Phone 388, or call at

r room 8. Camp Coleman.
Woman's Column

I KEEP children by da or
hour excellent cars. 207 Beaten
St Phone SOW.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene.705

E. 13th. will keep'children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. Be
to 25c each. Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone653--J.

WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night. Call morn-
ings. Mrs. Clara Smith, 1405
Main. Phone 2023. J

MO$E mending service.
Work guaranteed. Send nose,
we send statement Money re-
ceived. We return hose. Sarrah
Easley Shop, Dallas 1, P. O. Box
2022 or Commanche.3Texas.

BUTTONHOLES;
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Suhlett. 101 LesterBldg.
Phone 380 &

PLAIN and fancy sewing of all
kinds; also alterations. 807
Johnson St

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: One dishwasher; one
pantry man: 6 experiencedwait-
resses. Apply Club Cafe, Mrs.

9 Pat Darnaby.
WANTED

LADY or man to cqllect and write
old line life insurance; experi--:
ence not necessary;we pay you

nhilc ou train for a post-w- ar

position. Rio Grande National
Life Ins Co. J. N. Malone, Supt
609 Petroleum Bldg.

Help Wanted Male o

BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years
of 'age or older. Apply Western
Union.

BOYS WANTED

16 cars on older to train as
automobile mechanics. Good
pay. Big Spring Motor Co., Big
Spring, Texas.

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
agesof 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paving Job, call The
Herald office, 728. and --sk for
Circulation Department

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendant.Apply 214 W,

3rd,
WANTED: Crew caller; rate. $5.22

per day; preferboy over 16 with
bicycle or car. See Yardmaster,
T.&P. Railroad.

. Help Wanted Female
HELP WANTED: Experienced

saleslady at FishermansStore.
PERMANENT Big Sprinff resident

with joaif offic experience
needed Applv to Mr. King,
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Financial i

' Mpney To Loan

QUICK LOANS
' $10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

17, 1945
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For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years;in
furniture and mattress business'
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale 200 yards of used car
pet Ideal for bedrooms,! living
rooms, church aisles and hall
runners. Hill's Furniture and
cabinet Shop. 809 W. 4th.

BABYbuggy and bassinet for sale
at Russell's second nanabtore.

LARGE baby bed and mattress,
sevencubic ft M-- W electric re-
frigerator. Both in excellent
condition. See at 701 North
Gregg.

BABY bed complete. Also baby
buggy. 401 Lancaster.

ONE treadle type sewingmachine;
one baby bed and mgncnair;
one small table. Ellis Homes,
Bldg. 19. Apt 2.

WOODEN baby stroller in goad
condition, 5.00. 307 N.W. .8th.
condition, $5.00. 307 N. W: 8th.
Phone 655--J.

WINDOW box air conditioner, 12
inch fan, pump; good as new;
also 2 burner electric hot plate;
small electric fan; Bldg. 10, Apt.
2. Ellis Homes.

CABINET radio; gas heater; elec
tric Droiier; otner articles lor
sale. 1700 Johnson,Phone 1532.

SINGER treadle sewing machine;
Maytag wasning macnine; Dai-ter- y

radio; 6 rooms of furniture.
T. H. McGowen farm, 5 miles N
of town.

HAVE decided to sell other living
room suite and Frlgldaire. See
Mrs. L. H. Lee, first streetWe,st
Ellis Homes, Airport addition;
fourth frdm highway, east side
of street

Musical Instruments
RECORD player, portable electric

with record case and thirty
records. 1301 Settles St after 5
p. m. n

ONE Console type R.C.A. sRadlo
with majic seeingeye; excellent
condition. Mrs. Ben R. Carter,
Phone 1282.

Office & Store Equipment
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
with Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply for R. C. Allen
and Victor adding machinesand
Royal Typewriters.

Livestock
GOOD saddlehorsesleft for quick

sale.Seeat ScenicRiding Acad-
emy. Phone 1298.

FOR sale:. Three year old saddle
filly; gentle. Second hand lum-
ber and tin. Erda Lewis, Otis-chal-k

post office.
PRACTICALLY new $150 saddle,

5110. Also five-year-o- ld quarter
type mare, and three-year-el-d

gelding fox trotter. 202 Lexing-
ton, phone 480. u

THREE-year-ol- d tested Guernsey
milk cow; giving 3 gallons per
day; first calf. See'first road on
right past Park entrance on o$
highway.

DANDY jersey cow for sale: just
fresh; tested and. guaranteedsatis

faction. Five miles nortlrof Big
Spring. Mrs. Dale W. Hart, Rt
1, Box 56, Big Spring. 1

Poultry & Supplies
40 Harmonsen 4A Pullets. Ready

to lay, $2.00 each; few hens at
SI.50. Lee Hazen, oneblock east,
2 south of highway Caution
light, Coahoma.

FRYERS for sale: Plenty jit nice
fryers, 75c and up. Phone133 or
see at 14 blocks south of Ad
ams Garage, Coahoma.

100 Young pullets andfejiens, and
a few fryers. Also pen for salei
804-- 11th Place.

NICE fryers for sale. Phone 911.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons fresh from

the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

.Bicycle parts; almost any kindt
LAWN MOWERS shrapenedt
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th, Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

RED HOT bargains.Army surplus
used merchandise. Soldiers re--

a paired shoes, no ration stamps
needed, grades $3.50, $3.00,
$2.50, $2.00 pair. Raincoats
$1.50. Feather pillows $1.00.
Mesklts 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. Caps, hats, lockers, sacks,
rags, tentage. New
$3.50. Postage orepaid. Special
dealer's prices. Blank's Ex--
change.Wichita Falls. Tex..

CAN while you can. Acres of
peas. Miles of clean, smooth
mellow pears and apples. Visit
us a day. Shanks Nursery Ap-- ;
pie Orchardj ml. ' north of
Clyde.

HOUSE building rock and Colo
rado sand forsale. 821 w., etn
St.

WE are acceotine orders for
Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart)
Appliance Store. .

WATERMELONS and canta--'
loupes,picked fresh dally. J. D.J
Nicholson, 4 1--2 miles north of
Benton St viaduct.

EOR Sale: Good Hotpoint elec--s

trie range, one electric raror,
Iwa fairly jood wool ru$s.
Phone 1624.

SIX ft. flat type 30 gal. Frlgld-
aire ice cream box. Call Doug-
lass Hotel, before noon. Price
$450.

MAIZE for sale: Threshed and
sacked milo maize, bee JacK
Rfiberts. 1 blocks South Ad-

ams Garage, Coahoma. Phone
133.

KEYSTONE 16 MM charge movie
camera.A- -l condition. Joe Jud-kl- n.

State Theatre.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE ruited. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4t& PiOQB 136L

Page Five
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Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WOULD like to buy electric re
frigerator; medium size prefe-

rred. Call 1680, extension 278.
iapi. inin

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.,3phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

HAVE a 'StewartWarner Victrola
radio. Like to trade for regular
radio;" must be iiv goxod condi-
tion. See J. W. WootenT Rt. 1.
Box 70, Big Spring, Tex., 1
miles east of Falrview.

J Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilko. 106
W. Third St

WANTED to buy: Second-han- d

j tricycle for small boy. Call Sue,
xmunei, 40, ur iuo xiuiiiicis,

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star 'Chevrolet.

WANTED: Goodnised piano. Mrs.
L. L. Underwood, Gail Route,
Big Spring.

For Rent
Apartment!

DOUBLE apartment for rent; nice
living room suite; large Fngid-air- e;

nicely furnished: just right
for two couples. Ranch Inn
Courts. Phone 9521.

ONE room furnished apartment,
upstairs; couple only, no chil-dre- n

or pets. 210 N. Gregg.
Bedrooms

NICELY furnshed room, with con-
necting bath and alllinens; fur-
nished, in private home; con-
veniently located. For rent to
single gentlemen .only. Phone
1285 for further information.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife would like to
rem fliurnisnea apartment or
Tiouse. No children or pets.
Phone 1334-- ask for Lt
Czerwinski.

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house.Call W. F. Gro--
man. Cpntlnental Airlines.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife want furnished apartment
or house. No children or pets;
$15 reward. Phone 948.

Houses
DO you" need a permanent reiit--'

ef? Civilian in essential indus-
try will lease furnished or un-
furnished house for one year.
Write Box 1632. 0

CIVILIAN family wants to rent
5 or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
oocall 1799.

WANT to-re- unfurnished house
or apartment Call Room 331,
DouglassHotel.

PERMANENT railroad man and
family want to rentPunfurnlshcd
house: $15,00 reward. Mrs. R.
V: Hagler. 106 Scurry.

Real lstatec
HousesFor Sale

GOOD houseGin pavedSt.,
.. close in; good piece of income

nrotiprtv and hnmp pnmhlnprf- -

furnished or unfurnished.,Phone
1624.

AN ATTRACTIVE BUY Large
five-roo- m home in good condi-
tion. 1428 sq. it of floor space.
Price, $5,750, including furni-
ture. The furniture is extra
njci.. Magic Chef range, eight-fo-ot

electric refrigerator, Philco
Console radio. Living room, din-
ing room and bedroom furni-
ture of extra good quality. The
property is within six blocks of
business district and on paved
street. Immediate possession.
Convenient financing terms if
desired.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

NICE four-roo- m residence; com-
pletely reconditioned. interior
and exterior. Half block from
school, nice residential area.
Sale price. $4,200. All cash not
needed. Possessionwithin two
weeks.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

HOME and Furniture: Lovely fur-
nished home, five rooms, newly
decorated, double garage, plen-
ty of trees and shrubs.Will show
on appointment only, phone
680, L. R. Terry, 406 Dallas.

FOR' SALE: Nice house
with large bathroom; on good
lot; worth the money. See W.
M. Jones, Real Estate, 1100

, Goliad. Phone 1822.
BEFORE you buy a home, see

these beautiful homes I have
listed for this week.

1 A lovely brick home in Wash-
ington Place: 7 rooms; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths; very modern; a
real nice home. f

2 NICE and bath, brick
home; large double garage; 3
lots.

3 NICE and bath with
nice garagein EdwardsHeights,

afor a nice home, seethis one.
4 GOOD six-roo- m and bath; dou-

ble garage in nice location.
5 A REAL nice duplex, 3 rooms

and bath on each side: one side
completely furnished; near
school. A good buy.

6 A NICE and bath; all
new and modern.

7 A GOOD investment. House
with 3 apartments for $105 per
month; completely furnished.
Can be bought for $4,250.

8 NICE house,large bath,
large lot. lots of trees.

9 NICE kitchen cabinet,
to be moved; priced very reason-
able.

10 A-- REAL g6od buy. A nice
home just outside city limits, eo
acres land,good well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good barn
and out buildings.

11 Have several choice lots. If
you are looking for a home or
investment property, see W. M.
Jones. Real Estate. Office 1100
Goliad. Phone 1822.

TWO-roo-m frame house for quick
sale; to be mj?ved; bargain if
sold in ew days. Mrs. T. A.
Bade, 817 W. 4th.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale1

IDEAL Edwards Heights stucco
home; 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms. 11

of south exposure; rjewly recon-
ditioned interior and(5xterior:
large lot 70x197 ft; price $8,500
with furniture, $7,500 without
furniture :all cash not needed.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3?d St.

TWO-roo-m housefor sale; 2 acres
land; located at Sand Sprinfs.
See G. T. Merrick at " Sand
Springs Garage.

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-
fect location, Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwood floors;
inlaid linoleum and ,tile sink in
kitchen. .Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers. If you want a per-
manent home, this is what
you're looking for. Call 697 or
549. Cliff Wiley.

ALBERT DARBY, 406 Gregg St.
Phone 960 for details on the fol-
lowing properties:

FIVE-roo- m FtH.A. efficiency; built
In 1941; Venetian blinds; car-
pets; possession.

THREE-roo- 50x140 lot, good lo-

cation, i
FIVE-rbb- m house on corner; dou-

ble ga"ragei nice place.
SIX-roo- m duplex; on ' pavement;

'possession.
SEVEN-roo-m fine home; Hillside

Drive. ,
LOTS in Highland Park, Nolan

St.. Johnson,Runnels and West
3rd.

BUSINESS properties: cafe; bar-
ber shop: grocery store.

Government,reports thht building
material wjill be scarce until
late next year.

Lots & Acreages

FOUR choice lots in Beverly
Heights Addition. Odessa,"for
sale or trade for Big Spring
property. P h o n 9 1442, Big
Spring.
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Lots
FOR sale: 648 acres, 600 In.cultl-'- .

-- vation, one-ha- lf rflixed, one-ha- lf

sandy. Four-roo-m house, three-roo-m

houser large two-stor- y

barn, plenty of sheds.Good well
water, through cisterns. On
R E.A, line two miles from
pavement,sevenmiles from Big
Spring. Would consider small
place in .trade. Write Box 1485,
Big Spjing.

WANTED TO LEASE: Some
land. Apply at1 111 East 2nd
Street o

Farms "Ranches
20Q ffcrc farm, 180 acres culti-

vation, 20 acres in pasture; 2
wells of water, house
and oneo smalv house, located
4 2 miles from town. H mile
off pavement: electricity on

, place. This place is priced to
sell. See Albert Davis. 2 miles
north on Gail Road, Phone
1898-Wr- l.

RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS

percent loans on ranches and
large stock farms. We give quick
service, make liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our prepay-
ment reserve feature that eases
the strain during lean years.
Green Bros , Box 129, Lubbock,
Texas, Phone 7222.

BusinessProperty
GOOD 12x24 ft. 'building to be

.moved, 25 sheets, 12 ft heavy
corrigated metal roofing. Good
condition.-- : See at 701 North
Gregg.
Re,ad The Herald Want Ads.
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BOTH OVER TH6
SOUTHS PACIFIC.

I'M FOR
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jWILU BE BACK HOME
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0
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express oru appre-
ciation to old friends and "neigh-
bors for their kindnessduring our
sad visit in Big Spring. The

of sympathy, flowers and
other deedsof kindnesswere con-
torting to us in this sorrow. May
God bless you all.

Mrs. G, W. Hysaw
Dr. and Mrs. N. D. Petit
C. G. Hysaw
Lelia Dell Hysaw. (adv.)
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Farm Bureau Heads
To Hold Meefmcj

Farm Bureaudirectors of How
ard cburiljVfhave oeen convoked for
8:45 g. m. Aug. 20 at the county
agent's office. At that time a de--

i cisionwill be reachedas to the rep--t
resentativesto send to an explana--.
tory meeting In Sweetwater on
Aug. 21 concerningproceduresfor
cotton picking ceilings Ed Car-ipent- er,

Vincent is president.'Oth-
er, members ofthe board are W.-1-.

I Broaddus, C. .H. DeVaney, Frank
Loveless, J.-.F-. Winans and Ed
Martin.

The first real settlement at what
is now the city of Sydney,Austra-
lia, was established on Jan. 26,
1788.
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JohnWayne;

Ann Rutherford

Plus "Jungle Queen"

No. 12
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also "M&nhunt of Mystery
Island" No. 2 '

Livestock v
FORT WORTH, Aug. 17 to

(USDAOMA) Cattle: 1.20D7Jcalves

600 generally slow and weak; two;

loads recently contracted fed
steers 14.90 and one load at) 14.20,
were top medium and good pas-
ture feeds; other steers and year-
lings mainly common grassers
9.00-11.5- 0; medium beef cows
9.00-11.0- 0; common 8.25-9.0- 0; good.
iat carves iz.uu-7- medium 10.25-11.7-5,

common, 8.25-10.0- 0.
'

Hogs: 50'active and mostly
steady; good and choice 150 lbs.
up 14.55. Sows mostly 13.80J. Pigs
scarce.'

SHeep 3000, killing classesfair-
ly active and fully steady; several
lots of goodto67-7-0 lb. spring lambs
12.00; common ancL medium
springers 10.50-- 11.50; medium
yearlings" -- 9.50-10.00; 'medium and
good shorn ewes 5.00-6.0-0; cull,
and common ewes 3.75-4.7- 5.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRJNG AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to
night and Saturday.Little change
in temperature. Highest 98 and
lowest 75. i

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day. J yj

EAST TEXAS Partly gloudy
this afternoon, tonight ,and Satur-
day with a few scattered thunder-showe-rs

in extremeceasf portion
this afternoon arid near the upper
coast Saturday. Geritle to mod-
erate southerly.winds on the coast.

Extendedforecast for the period
7:30 p. m'. tonight through 7:30 p.
m. Aug. 22nd:

Texas Gulf Plains. Northeast
Texasand western Louisiana; Tex-
as west of Gulf Plains: Tempera-
tures will average3-- 6 abovenormal
with slowly rising trend beginning
period: precipitation light ;

and
scattered occurring in 4 Ihuhder--
showersmostly in afternoons'.

TEMPERATURES '

City Max. Min.
Abilene .....98 '72
Amarillo 92c-- ,70- -

BIG SPRING 97 J71
-- Chicago .74 (55

Denver ...J.91 61
El Paso 95 '73
Fort Worth 97 !75
Galveston 92 82
New York 79 64- -
St. Louis ."...85 (65

Sun sets today at 8:28 p. m., and
sun rises at 7:12 a. m. Saturday.

HINDS
yVT CLIt ' 3

NOW SHIFTED TO

FRIDAY
S' STARRING

ARLENE FRANCIS

Don't forget
anddon't be late

Friday nights
-t- une In "BLlNt DATE"!

z.Jl ,li, h ,.- -

N A V'Y D E!N TA L U N I Ta 14-t- Iruck-'trall- er unit, equipped a a dental office, pulls np
aheadof a DE at a Brooklyn pier, ready(to treat Navy officers and enlisted men.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r
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;m - '

E'.f ;spf5-TJV

S:i. ."."feK itei' -

t)13.CT.iiu Time. Inc. &&&&.'l7 I

"Before the war,;the combined chemical contents of the hyman
body cost 67 cents; today, it's $L89 runaway, inflation, 1 call It!"

Big Spring BoysTo

Attend CAP Camp

Sixteen Big Spring youths were
listed today to attend the CAP
two - week' encampment starting
Sunday at the "Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, along with boys
from othentowns in the district.

They are: Master Sergeants
Harold Berry and Billy Merrick
and Sgt. JohnSchustler.

Corporals Richard and Robert
,0'Brien, Gordon Madison, Wesley
Rogers', Donald Williams, Gene
Nabprs, W. T. Morgan, Milton
Knowles, Cedrlc Webb, and Don
ald Simpson.

Pfc. Gerald Burrows, Pfc. Hen-
ry Cunningham,and Pvt. Jim Bill-
'Little. 4;

CAP Lieutenants W. D. Berry
and James. Nummy from ' 'Big
Spring will be in chargeof the 64-ca-

detachmentunder the juris-- v

diction of Col. .John K. Nissley,
post commandingofficer.

Lt. Berry said it was possible
three otHer cadets from Big
Spring may attend the course.

ConferenceHere
Work unit leaders conferred

here Friday morning at the Soil
Conservation Service,offices with'
J. H. Taylor, district conservat-
ionist.- Here for the meeting
we're G. M. Jamison.Stanton, A,-- T.
Jordan. Midland, and C. R. Donald-
son, Big Spring.
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About 35 Boys Plan
To Attend ScoutCamp

Approximately,35 boys have ex-

pressed their intention to attcnd
the "clean-u-p camp" which was
planned for boys who have not
had an opportunity to attend Scout
camp thisi summer and fo"r .others
who would like to go again, said
Scout officials.

The group will leave from the
Court House lawn at 6 a.m. Mon-
day. Swimming, boatingand fish-
ing are included in scheduledacti
vities, i

The boys will receive iheir
meals at a boarding house in
ChristovaL Leaders- are Arnold
Seydler, Roy Recdcr and H., D.

pN'orris. . 1
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Gas Victim Revived
With Resuscitatpr

City firemen usedj a resuscitator
to good advantage Thursday eve-

ning in reviving a woman who al-

most was" asphyxiated. Chief H.
V., Crocker srfid.that after brief
use of the; automatic resuscitator
'that effects of the gas were, over-
come sufficiently fcr the woman
to be removed to n hospitni.

The equipment wis among that
provided by the VFW iron lung
fund, conducted through th col
umns of Tlie Herald last summer;
It was bought out of surplus
funds. .

'PrivateBreger Abroad
.

By Dave.Bregw
Reg. U. :
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"No, Sir, he's no captured Jap it's our
againsthis hay fever1";

POWLetters

To Be Sent
Messages(to prisonersof war and

civilian internees in Japanese
camps will be accepted Saturday
by the. HowardGIasscockchapter
of the American Red Cross.

Forms are available at the chap-
ter headquarters,and they should
be executedSaturday so that com- -
muificalions 'may bo sent by air
mail, 'Special .delivery tothe Home
Service, Pacific Area, ,Civic Auditorium,

San Francisco, Calif.
.These miisT'be in San .Francisco

prior to AJig. 20 They5 wiil be
transmitted'to the Far Eastby ar-
my postalsijrvicc, not by cablc.and
may contain pnephotograph. They
are not limited' to 25 words and
may be continued on the revtrse
side ofj,the form. Messages should
be of personal nature, and finan
cial matters; may not be men--.
tiohed.

Messages' will be accepted for
prisoners of war or civilian in-

ternees, but may not be accepted
for those"missing in action. If the
"addressee is officially or unoffi-
cially reported prisoner but no
address'iskqqwn,.thcn a letter may
be' sent with; -- 'unknown" written
in the-cam-

pj space.
Only next of kin may send the

letters. These,will be delivered by
lied Cross as uickly as possible
upon liberation of prisoners. This
service was effective in Europe
and the Philippines In communi-
cating recent word to liberated
war prisoners; It was stressedthat
these letters) must be sent Satur-
day by air mail special delivery
to reach San Francisco in time.

Community Alters

Time For Program
by President Truman that Sunday
will be set aside as a day of pray-

er and Thanksgiving for the vic-

tory over Japan, plans for the
community "observance have been
altered. --

The program, originally set for
V-- J Day, wiHl be held Sundayat 5
p.t in. in mu cuy auuiiunuiu.

Arranged by a .committee last
week prior totlsurrender,the
program call!? for hymns and
patriotic songs led by Dan Conley,
prayer, by the Rev. H. C Smith,
and scripture readings by Rev.
James Moore, together with a
brief message;by GeorgeW. Dab-ne-y,

city commissioner, and fath-
er of five chffden who were In
service.

The community has been urged
by the committee to note the new
date and time"! and to participate
in the 'program.

Bowling Session
Women's Bowling association

will lipid a final, pre-lcag- session
at 8 "p. m. Aug 23rofficials have
announced.The meeting is to be
at the Settles with all women in-

terested in bowling asked to at-

tend. At that iime attempts will be
made to align it'eams and sponsors.

TENNIS TOURNEY OPENS
Wth a field of 19 entries the

Big Spring Bombardier school's
summer tennis, tourney opens this
afternoon at the post. The tour-
nament", which will run Saturday
and Sunday at the pos.t, will

singles and two doubles
winners to form a post. tennis team.
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F Takes4--1 Victory
To BecomeChamp

Squadron F's bombcrswonthe
softball championship of the Big

Spring Bombardier,School Thurs-

day nightin the City Park by de-

feating the tough SecondPlatoon
4-- 1.

f.
The viclory gave F their secyd

straight "win. in the two out of
three series that becamenecessary
whenthe two teanSg finished the
finals undefeated except for the
game each lost to the other.

The two games provided sol-

diers and civilians ith some.of
the best softball playing in Big
Spring this .season. Teamwork,
ball-saw-y. and pitching w.ere all
outstanding.

Sgt. Leroy Mullins, hurler for
F, ended the seasonwith a record
of 25 wins in 28 times at the
mound, while Second Platoon's
pitcher, Sgt. .Leon Bredemeyer,
finished up with 22 victories out
of 31.

Mullins allowed five hits and
three walks and tallied five strike-
outs, while Bredemeyer whiffed
one and held the winners to one
walk and six hits. It was first class
pitching all around.

Errors totalled four for F and
two for SecondPlatoon.

Among "Ihe many soldiers ajid
civilians in the city park bleachers
last night was Col. John K. NIss- -
icy, post commanding officer andi
ardentbaseballfan.

Norris Visits Scout
CampNear Christoval

ii. r. Nprris, Boy. Scout field
Executive, made a visit Thursday
to the annual summercampon the
Conchoo river near Christoval
where sixteen Scoutsare.enjoying
their outing. o

The group Is under the leader-
ship of Roy Williams, Rev. Roy
Clark and Bill Marlin. Water ac-

tivities were emphasized at the
camp.

Boys attending and fb" return
home SaturdSyare James Brooks,
Clarence Taylor, James Kinsey
Donald Williams, Bobby Hollis,
Dulane Leonard, Billy Crane, Clif-
ford Porch, Billy Van Pelt, Dub
Day, Wayman Bouis, Harold Cain,
JamesKilgor, Charles Cain, Bil-
ly Gill and JamesRoy Clark, Jr.
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Holidays Slow Down
WarehouseRecruiting

The holidays observed, by the
USES office slowed down recruit-
ment of warehousemen,. said Ru-
dolph Barker, recruitment officer
for the United States" Navy of
West Coast Command Construc-
tion.

So far only four men have been
included0 in shipments and two
more are to leave Saturday. "The
war's, end hasn't decreasedthe tie-ma- nd

for warehousemen,"the of-

ficer stated.
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SHARP"
CRYSTAL

Set of eight pieces, con-

sisting of 8 water glasses.

,8 iced tei glasses,8 sher-

bet glasses. 24 pieces.

$18.00- -
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Rat Exterminators
Cover HalLOf Town

.Approximately half of the busi
ness district has been covered la
the rat extermination caxnpalga.
which Is being sponsored by the
Chamber of Con.merce and city
in cooperation with the healtli
unit, said officials Friday inornint.

Two crews are carrying on tfce
work under the direction of Carl
Jacobs, and an effort is bein
madeto get all the suburbanbusi
nesshousesincluded in the rodent
killing drive. Crew workers wer
off Wednesdaysince all businesses
were closed.

SilverT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

.Their Gnesti
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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SONNY-- IF YOU
NEVER TRY TO FOOL
ANYBODY EXCEPT
ON APRIL FIRST YOU'LL
GROW UP TO BE A
U5EFUL CITIZEN TTrFylj.

We wouldn't try to fool yon.se
can honestly say that if It I
available the L. I. STEWABT
APPLIANCE STORE has it im
stock. All appliances welding
equipment?. Butane sas.

dfifiliance. Side
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JEWELRY
E. 3rd

but only oneMississippi

ARE MANY DRINKS BUT

IIl IfIII
America'sMost
VersatileDrink.

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION SAINT LOUIS, MO.
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